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ADDRBSS OF IL EX COMP. Il L. ROBINSON, GRAND Z., TO TE
GRAND OHAPTER OF QUEBRO.

The Grand z., after fraternally
vecoming the conipanions Vo the
Beventh Annual Convocation or the
Grand Ohapter of Quebeo, and tliank-
ing them. for electing hlm, during his
absence through i11 liealth to the
higliest office within their gift, said
thlat it gave hlm, great pleasure to,
Mtate, in the words of the Immediate
Fast Grand z. at the last convoca-
tion, that "'not a single appeal has
beenU made, noV a single case of
grievance or a protest against any
officer of our Grand Ohapter, or of
the subordinate cliapters, lbas comae
laefore me."

The inore mse in membership lias
mot been large, but fromn such in
formation as I have received, as well
ns from, personal observation, i arn
justified in stating that the increase
lias been, healtliy, and that the sub -
ordinate chapters are working effi-
ciently. These are troublons times
for the craft ini ths Province, ana iV
is ziot to be wondered at that the
g'Profane" display no great anxiety to
becorne members of a fraternityv ex-
comninnicated by the headi of a pou'er-
fo clinrel on ths one liand and assail-
ed by professai friends, 'votaries of
the exart% on the other.

H1e referred Vo several visitations
lie had made and Vo the address of
Oarnarvon Ohapter, whioh lie had the
pleasure of presenting to the Earl of
Carnarvon, Pro. Z. of the Grand
Chapter of England. H1e mnade an
excellent suggestior with regard Vo
the pRit"'ýI, ana said: «I recommend
that a committee be appointed to pre.
pare a catechism, of each degree; and
would further recommend that a reso-
lution be passed authorizing the
second and third principals to confer
the intermediate degrees under the
supervision of the firet principal. It
would be a training sohool for theni,
and I arn confident the effeot would
be be-neficial."

11e granted dispensations Vo Golden
Rule, Carnarvon and Royal AI-
bert Chapters, to instal principals
wlio liad not filled the constitutional
offices; also, a spensation Vo form a
new cliapL:. at~Three IRivers, to be
called Shawenegan Ohapter.

Du~ year Grand Bepresenta-
ives er' ppointed for Massachu-

setts, Iowa, New Jersey, Nova Scotia,
Rihode Isia, ,and Oregon.

In spea;iing of visits abroad, lie
stated that-'Being in Boston in
June last I enibraccd the opportunity
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cf visiting the Grand Ohapter of Mas- M. M. M. of England and Wales, &a.,
saohusette, then in session, and of have criticised to some extent my ac-
which I have the honor of being the tion, and the idea lias been conveyeil
Grand ]Representative near this Grand to some of the sister Grand Chapters
Chapter. I was fraternally recpived that I had proceeded too hastily iii
and heartily welcomed with ail pos- severing relations with that Grand
sible honor by that Granud, Chapter as Lodge, it is but just and proper that
the chief off cer of this Grand Chapter. I should render to, you an account of

"On the 2nd inutant I again had my officiai action, and justify the
the pleas ure of renewing my acquaint- course pursued in this unpleasan&
a.nce with the Grand Higli Priest of matter, in order that yon may be en-
the Supreme Grand Chapter of the abled to, arrive at a conclusion there-
United States, the Grand High Priest In-
of Massachusetts, and other dis- I was not ignorant of the past
guished member of the order, at the hi8tory of the difficulties between the
1428th convocation of St. Andrew's craft in Canada ana Qnebec on the
Chapter, No. 1, when, as your chief one hand and the Grand Bodies of
executive, I was again the subject of~ the mother country on the other, ini
their Eind hospitality and fraternal the formation of the Grand Lodges
attentions." $ ana Grand Chapters in Canada anil

The remnaining portion of his ad- tQuebec, and the procrastinating
dreas on Foreign Relations Î- 80, im- policy of those Grand Bodies in the
portant that we give it in fuil- mother country. The proceedingg of

Our relations with the sister Grand the Grand Lodge and Grand Ohapter
Chater onthi cntientareof heof Canada, and of the same bodies i

most satisfactory character, but with ti rvne r anse ii
some of those abroad there are diffi- sufficient correspondence, reports, etar.,
-culties which I regret to say disturb to indicate to me that 1 had no reason
the peace and harmony of Capitular to expect treatment more frank or

Masony inthisProvnce.fraternal than had been vouchsafeil
Masory n tis Povice.to Canadian Masons heretofore. The

GUÂND MAEK LODGE 0F ENGLAND, ETC. concessions obtained in the past were
In October last fraternal relations long contended for and gradgingly

between this Grand Chapter ana that granted. There was an utter disre.
Grand Lodge were severedl by au gard displayed throughout of onu
edict to that effeot issued by me after trights or of Our feelings, and no mat-
a sufficient notice and after remon- ter how cautions and prudent the
strances had been duly macle by and prooedings on this side, or how cou-
on behaif of this Grand Chapter. siderate of our trans-atlantic brethren,
The correspondence ana documents, we have always been met witII a
pro and con, wiJl be laid before you stolid, indifference that amountedl ri-
(See Appendix A), and I trust wiil most, if not quite, to incivility suit
receive that consideration, at your tcontempt. Not to go back to, the
hands which their vital importance tearly days of the strugàles for Masonie
deserves. Their length precludes independence for an exemple, buf,
their insertion herein, and I earnestly taking one near at baud, you wiIl finit
trust that each R. A. Mas on withiu a warrant for my statement ini the
the jurisdliction w~ill carefnlly peruse tcorrespondieuce with the Grand Chai.
them in order to inform himself as to tter of .England, published as an Âp-
the situation of affairs, and the causes peu lix A in our proceedings for 1883.
which have led to the course adopted. To t' letter writteu on the 28th April,

It miglit not le anuiss to leave the1 1880, a reply was sent on the loth of.
matter without further reference, but August following. To one sent by
as the officers of the Grand Lodge of Iour Grandl Scribe E. on the l8t]h Oc,~
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'tober, 1880, a reply was sent on the and the ordinary method of conduoct.
Ist January, 1881. To another lat. ing business.
ter front this Grandt <hapter of But it must flot be understcod tbat
date vf llth Jnne, 1881, a repiy wvas 1 proceeded rashly against our En&-
sent dated 2lst November, 1881. lish brethren, though the provocation
And that ie not ail, the positive state- was sucli as te warrant but littie da-
mente of this Grand Chapter, the iay. You will note i the carres.
written declaratian of such eminent panIdence that M- E. Camp. Graham,
Masons as PasV- Grand Master A. A. on the 8rd of May Iast, wrote our

StevnsonandR. E. Companion Grand Representative in Englanci
Teoens Mon , are lypt sd about the matter, and recoiving no

Thaias iltn, re ôoiy pt aidereply on the 23rd of June wrote the
because the Grand Superintendent of Grand Master of that Grand Lodga
the Grand Chapter of England states with like results. It was i. June my
ta the contrary. Thus a statement officiai attention was particuiarly cal.
of this Grand Chapter, supported by Ied to the subjeet as reguiring action.
fouir eminent Masons cagnizant of the Beluctant ta proceed ta harsix mear-
facts, je rejected an the counter- gures, after consultation with my pro.-
statenient of one man who coula not deceesors in office, it was thought
be s0 weIi informed in the premises beet ta await the resuits of thé carres-
as those who had made the affirma- pondence of M.L E. Camp. Grahami
tive declaratione. with the English officiais. That cor-

A carefal exaniination of the dates respondence praducing uo effect 1
of the correspondence submaitted here- wrote Lord Heonniker, the Granit.
with further illustrates the position Master of that Grand Lodge, the let-
I assumedl as likeiy ta oeur. With ter which. appears in the Appendix.
the past experience ta guide me, ana ana demanded the withdrawal of the
with a knowledge cf the injury caued warrants of the Mark Lodges at MonL-
ana likely ta be causedl ta Masonry in treai compiained cf on or before ths
this Province if the controversy was 24th of September then next, under
ta be dlragged on for menthe and penalty of the severance of fraternal
years, I deemed it wiser ta out short relations. Copies of that letter were
the dilatory procedure of aur English transmitted ta Lord .Renniker and te
brethren by frankiy stating aur the Provincial Grand Master of hia
wrangs, demanding redrees, and then Grand Lodge at Montreal, and after-
closing aur doors. The action of the wards farwarded ta, the sieter &,tan&l
,officiais of that Grand Lodge, befare Chapters in oader ta dieciose ta thenz
and since, ampiy justifies the assun-p- aur position, that if wrong we might;
tion thus made that in ail probabiliÎy be corrected and if right sustaineil-
the aid procedure as ta, correspond- Thus over tbree inanths had elapseil
ence would be repeated. In my between therfIratiletter of M. E. Camp.
opinion the carrespondence might Grahamn ana the one first sent by me.
have continued for years without The delay stated in my said letter ex-
dlefinite resulte; we might have writ. pîred 'without any response or the
tan and compiained over and over eliglitest noticéi being given therete,
again uithout receiving satisfaction and the lBth of Octaber I placedl ini
or scarceIy a courteone acknowledg- the printer's hande the threatene4
meut of aur letters or complainte, had edict; but in the hope that comething
it net been that the ediet severing might occur ta change the position of
fraternal relations was issued, thus affaire ite issue was deiayed until the
Putting the matter upon a basis where last days in October. On the 2ML of
it wo-ald have ta be treated w~ith seae October a letter, written in terma
regard ta the brevity of li ana i which 1 arn reluctant ta, oharacteriza
accoaance With Masanio principles as it possibly deserves, vas recoivel.
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£rom Bey. canon Portal, te ohy
response wua aréqnst for bis zasigna-
lion as our Grand Reprasentative. A
Comparison of the dateof M. E. Comp.
Graham'e latter ,te him, (srd may,
18F33), with the date of the semi.
annual communication of that Grand
Lodge at*London, Bug., 5th Juna,
.188), affords an indication of the
good faith towards us of the brother
ivhoxn that Grand Lodge badl racom-
maended, and on that recommandation
va had soectad as our agent to look
zfter our intarests in that juriedliction.
*With M. B. Comp. Grahames latter
ini hie possession, with a mandate
fom us in hie bands, lie, a Presiant
of the Ganerzl B3oard of that Grand
Lodga, raported, andorsing the in-
vasion of our territory. Far différent
~vas the conduct of their Bepresenta-
tive to this Grand. Chapter. The
lattera of the rav. brother. ini the ap.
pendix ara evidantly written with the
sanction and authority of bis Grand
Lodga, for they are 'written at its
oDffice, bear its seal, ana speali for
that Grand Lodge and net for this
Grand Chaptar. They ara made part
o! the pJ.eciý of that Grand. Lodge, and
bis defance is the subsequent afance
ci that Grand Lodge.

After the issue ef the adiot the cor-
Tespondance lias been more fraquant
and uninvita, but as littie satisfac-
tory as the pravions silence of the ex-
ecutiva o! that Grand Lodge. I
vould, remark, however, that the
'9observations of B. W. Bro. Badgley,'
refarred. te in the letter of thair
Grand Saoratary of thie l2th Novam-
bar last, aud which ware te be for-
warded te me, have neyer been
received, although patiantly waitad
fer. Wheu the prcîs ana 1h ster of
the Grand Saoretary e! that Grand
Isodge was received (7th January
-iat.) my latter te the sister Grand
Ohapters o! the world was in typa,
ana se near distributedl that I con-
ceived it te be net worth whila te de-
lay doing se. My answer will, how.
,ever, be submitted te you, and 'will
appear in the Appendix.

It wil be within the recolleotion of'
soe of ý'oU that threats ok legal pro.
ceédinis have been'made in the M!f<n".
treal na.yspaperis, againest the offictra
of this Grand Chapter. That t1hreat
lias tassumed shape in the letter from
a firma of jdvocates at M~ontreal, whioli
appears at length in the Appendix4
It ie a damand on the parL of two
gentlemen with whom 1l arn unac-
quainted, sa of whom 1 neyer heard
until 4ae receipt of tbat latter de-
manding the withdlrawal of the ediot
of l3th October bMfre the 243th inst.,
under the threat of legal proceedings,
As 1 did not reoognize the authority
i concluad to defer the withdrawal
of the ediot until a more convenient
season. It jseaqually effective as a
damand as the previous one of Rev.
Canon Portai for an apology.

I leave the matter wholly in yeur
bande. I have nlot thouglit it noces-
sary to enter jute any arguments i
this address in support of Our posi-
tion, in view of the fact that the cor-
respondance covere the matters in
issue pretty fMly, and snob as are not
tharein given can roadlily be supplied
by the committee and by companiens
boe assamblad. I do flot dasire to
traspass upon the functions of the
Grand Chaptar in advising the course
te be followed, but I am confident
that this important subjeot will be
carefully considared by yeu in a fra-
ternal spirit, and the utterance of
this Grand Chapter thereon wil
be oharacterized by cahxtnass and
dignity.

Our dimolulty has beau the subject
of comment in Masonie periodicais,
and lias been brought befora sevaral
Grand Chapters. Many await the
resuit of our deliberations befora an-
tering upen the considaration of the
subjeet. The Grand. Chapters of
Massachusetts and Iowa have spokan
with ne uncertain eound in their an-
doreation of our action, as will be
sea upon an examination of the Re-
port of* our Committea on Foreign
Correspondance; and I amn satisfied in
etating, at Iaast as My opinion, that
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'Vhen the facts become known tlio
eister Grand Chapteo will hnstily al)-
provo of our position aid action.

Before leaviùg this subjot 1 take
thae opportunity of thanking, on be.
hnif of this Grand Chapter, several of
Our Grand Repýesenta*tives, and other
àist nguished mazons in~ the United
States, as I have already done by
letter, for the zeal sa interest in our
behaif.

GRAND CHIAPTER 0F ENGLANID.

The Appendix te the preceedinge
for 1888, before alluded te, discloses
the Situation between the two Grand
-Chapters. That Grand Ohapter has
granted a duplicate warrant te a
chapter which had ixnanimous1y sur-
xrendered its warrant for transmission
to the Grand chapter of Euglandic, and
had affiliated wîth this Grand Chap-
ter as Mount Horeb. No further
e orrespondence bas been hail on the
subjeot. The connection between the

îGrand Lodge of Craft M.asons and
-Grand Ohapter of England (the latter

1being an adjunet of the fermer), ren-
-ders- action by this Grand Chapter
alone more difficuit. To produce the
best resuits there should be joint
action on the part of the Grand Ledge
and Grand Ohapter of this Province.
It ie to be regrettedl that, on the
:formation of this Grand Chapter, the
withdrawal of the English warrants,
then ini existence, had not -been in-.
eisted on. The difficulty with the
-Grand Lodge of m4. m. m. of England
woula not have occurrea. The pre-
tence of a right -which they reet on
the dlaims cf these bine lodges and
,chapters iipon thema, as disclosed in
the cerrespondence, conld net have
existed. But we were young and
reposed confidence in the good faith,
and fraternal spirit cf a Grand Lodge
ana Grand Ohapter from whom we
,had originally sprung, and which ;me
hoped had learned hy experience that
the world moves on this 'Continent,
and. would heartily ana fraternally
!eJoice in the prosperity cf the craft
iu this Province as an indication also

0 f a general ndv=ce in interiel proS>
pority and intelligence therein. If
wu deefre to retai t'ho respect of the
sistôr Granrd floaies, ana preserve
Our O=m seü.reopeot, %je muet not
permit sny other Grand Body te
occupy territory which legitirmatoly
belonga te, us.

No instructions hiaving been giveut
me by the Grand Chapter, and ne de-
mand Or requst, having beAn made te
me since the last convocation, 1 hâve
not feit at liberty te, precipitate a con-
fluet with that Grand Chapter; bat 1
tow Aubmit the matter te yen, with
the reflection, tliat a longer delay will
be highly injurions, ana with the
hope that some definite action wl be
talion. There shonld, be but the on*
centeat. The sister Grand Bodies
will become heartily sioli of us, if vie
continue te sproaa the figlit over se
many ybars. It la tiresome fight-ing
thé adversary iii detacliments. Let
us fling Our banner te, the breeze ancl
attaok by Masenic m thods, ana with
Masonie weapens, our adversaries ail
vleng the une. if we do net do su.
we do net deserve-te succeed. Better
far te, contend anad fail than by a con-
tinuance cf the&present system tranEr-
mit to, ur children a heritage whicla
we had not the mnanliness te defendl
nor the strength te support. But vie
shau succeed if vie wisely but firmly
insist npôn our whoe rights.

CONCLUSION%

This, my cempanions, is a brie!
sketch cf my stewardship. during my
terni cf office. 1 leave it with con-
fidence ini your hands, trusting thaf.
the Most Hfigh will, grant yen çeI
necessary wisdom, in considerin.ip
matters therein laid befere yoià?, pal
the resuit may be conducive tcsthe
best interests of the order. 1 grata-
fuily acknewledge the valuable .aid
and advice cf my predecessers in office
as vieil as other officers cf the Gri'n&
Chapter, vihicli has been cheerfully
given, ana without which I ahona
have been surrundad iv*th inany
perplexities.
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A.nd now rnay the Great I Arn
Cuide us ail in our deliborrations.

Gr~and Z. cf doS G. 0. of Qwb~ca
1Yateeýoo, 2lst January, 1884.

IL W. BRO. M. R. JOHNSONqS AD-
DRESS TO GRAND LODGB

0r QUEBEO.

The Grand Master opened bisna.
ilress by eiuding to the fact that he
noticed many present who had been
sigatliered. together on the 20th dey
«J October, ý869," 1iIl an upper
room" in the city of Montreal, for the
purpose of organinmg the Grand
Lodge, and ncw hoe fouid thern ,stii
,true, faithfnl and loyal in their aile-
Èîance. stii, prepared, i trust, to, do
baittle for the cuse they then m~ zeal-
onsiy eepoued. Stili prepared to
îlefend the terkeitory of tis Grand
Lodge againet ail invaders and
tImurper8."1

g«We view with pride the rapid
etiides this place lias made within
the luet few years. We note with
'satisfaction the fact $hat foremost in
the front zanke ci besr exuinent citi-
rens, in the learned ;professions, and
ini ail the walhe of li1e, stand usembers
oDf eur clierishedl fraterxiity. Sher-
3brcoke welcomes us here. May car
presence pro.ve beneficial. Hlappy
are we to, knovî that the 111e of our
'beloved Queen bas been precious Mu

issigcht during the paet year. Long
znay ehe live to be the Patroness of
our erder in England. The re-elec-
tien of Hie Rtoyal Highnees the Prince
or walee to the Grand mastersbip of

~.Ù ~GandLodgeof England, giyes
çgateat encouragement.
ý38C6;TIhelr tributes ether Queens have laid

"j~ Uponthelanid and sea;
!Mut neyIer earthly monarch swayed

So.many bearts as she.

"~And for her traly gallant heir,
A kindred love prevails;

(le, har nalons trvont p rayer,
Godblergu the Prncof Weles.1"

a«Dnrlng the past year 'the last
qenemy' lias made inroade in eux
xan1e. Many bretbren have "~len

beneath bis thrasts. One by one we-
bave laida them, aside. May 'the
thonjht that the tinie wilI corne, soon-
er ex later, whon we, too, shall be eurn-
moned into 'the eternat presence'
rnal<e us more diligent and faithfal in
the diecharge of our higli Masonie
trusts. It je my sadl duty te, informu
you that .jn the 3rd day of June last
1 recoived intelligence of the death of
our late M. W. Bro. W. B3. Simipson,
P. G. M. of G. L. of Canada. A de-.
sire vas expressed that bis funeral
aorvices ehould be conducted by G. L.
of Quebec. I ixnmediately instructed
our Grand Secretary to sunimon G.
L. for the purpose. 0ur departed
brother was muade a Freemason in
Sassex Lodge, Brockviile, on the 2nci
March, 1853, being -thirty-five ye.r.s
of age. He entered upon the work
with genthusiasm and energy. Ho
brought to, the craft a bright intellect
ana matured judgment. ie epon
saw the advisability and necessity of
forming a Grand Lôdge in (Jar.ada..
The intereets cf the craft required it.
To tbis end a prelirninary meeting
was held at Niagara Fails in July.
1855, at wbich ho was present and
took au active part. At hie sugges-
tion a convention was called nt Ham-
ilton on the 1Oth October, 1855>
which resuited in the formation of a
Grand Lodge. Rie was electeil D. D.
G. M. for ene cf the rnost important
districts. In 1860 ho was elected D).
G. M. On the lSth JnIy, 1864, ho
vwas eleeted G. m., wbich bigl ioffice
lie ably filledl during the following' two
yeare. Aithougli dpvoting mueh time
to Craft Masonry, hoestili fcunl op-
poi.-.itY to advance to, the higher
walkcocf Masonie life. As a brother
lie was estesmed. As a public officiai
ho ivas respecte. On the morning
of the 6th day cf Jane, Grand Lodge,
accornpanied by m. «w. Bro. col. A.
A. Stevenson, P. G. M. of G. L. of
Canada, anad P. G. m. coi. Hutton,.
330, C. G. Geddes, 82%, H. B. Evans,
s2o, W. S. 'Walker, 320, together with
a large nuniber cf G. L. efficers and
brethren, pxoceeded from Moutreal t
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Komewood, Coteau Landing, the an.
cestral residence cf our late lamented
brother. Wo were met thora by R.
W. Bro. W. L. Hamiliton, D. D. G. M.
of Prince Edwarà District, Canada,
and R. W. Bro. George W. Wilkin.
cou, P. D. D. G. M. of Anciént of St.
John, a lodge vith which our deceas-
cd b'ther was at one trne conneet.
cd. Being a member of the Churcli
of Engirand, the beautifully impressive
corvioe cf that Ohurch was read by
Ris Lordship the Bishop cf Ontario,
nssited. by the Rev. L. A. Young.
A large ana monrnful concourse cf
frieads followed the romains te tieir
kest resting-place. The band cf the
let Prince cf Wales Rifles, playing
the Deadl.March in Saul, preceded the
band cf faithful brethre;n in that
inelancholy march frern that small
country ohuroli te the ienely country
graveyard. M. W. Bro. A. A. Steven-
zon, represanting the G. L. cf CJan-
aa, ably assisted. me in the service at
he grave. We eurrounded the mer-
tai remains cf car lamented brother,
and deposited the sprig cf evergreen,
cemblematical cf that inimortality
,hich, we trust, his seul has entered
pon. And amid the singing cf

eprîng birds, the bursting cf bnds,
the blossoming of early flowers, be-
iieath a grand old cak, with the wind
vighing thraugh the branches of the
bal1m cf gilead, and beside the River
St. La\wrence, whose waters he loved
zio well, we loft car brother at rest,
zwaiting the coronation day.

"IAnother, tee, lias passed into the
valley and under the shadcw, oe who
vas eminontly serviceable te the craft
nt thie tinie cf the inception and
organization. cf this Grand Lodge. I
ind that R. W. Bro. Borlase was,
mider the Grand Lodge cf Canada,
D). D. G. M. for the Eastern Town-
B3hips District. Hie name appears ap-
pende te a circular addressed te al
the lodges in the Eastern Townships
and Quebec Districts, calling &~ con-
vention te be held in Montreal, to, take,

iet censideratien the state of Masonry
in the Province cf Quebe. This

bears date July, 1868. Ra presided
at.that very important meeting. ne
witnassed the consumniatioxi cf bis
efforts in the formation cf thie Grand.
Lodge on the 20th October, 1869.
Ha bias loft his impres on a very in-
terasting:- page cf Masonio histery.
Peaca bo te his ashes; rest te bis
i7aary seul.

",Eminent and asteemed brathron in
other juriediotions bave been calla
te lay aide their working tools. We,
mourn thair loas and' symapathiza vitb
the bareaved. Bat, having confidence
in one cf the cardinal tenets cf car
faith, we biulieve that tha time will
cerne when He, car eider Brother,
who raised Hlie voi3e at the grave cf'
Hia fiand, wdll again speak, and caU
earth's true, iried and faithful cnes
frcm the domaine cf death te a
gloricus inmeortality ana eternal
life.")

He then referrait te theoir meeting
fur the first tuae in Sherbrooke, the
metropolie cf the Eastorn Tewnships.
Ra feelingly alludad te the honored
drcad ; spoke in glowing termis cf the
grzat charitias cf the Grandl Lodges
cf England ana Canada, ana urgea
similar efforts for Quebee, and in re-
ference te the Grand. Lodge cf Canada,
said: etIt was my privilegze te attenù«
the tùwenty-aighth annual commuiuica-
tien cf that Grand Body in the month
cf Jnly last, accompanied by the M.
W. Bro. Graham, P. G. M., M. W.
Bro.Tyler,P.G.M.; M.W., Bro.W. J. B.
Macleod Moore, Grand Prier and P.
G. M., together with several officers
and past cificers cf ibis Grand Lodge.
We wera received in the most courte.
oas, friendly and fratarnal. manuer.
The avent will aver rememberad."

Re next neticed Bre. J. Rose Roib.
artscn's noble gifta te the craft; said
hae badl granted one dlispensation te
"1make, pads and raise a candidate in
lese time than is required by the con-
stitution," and r<ported granting eev-
oral others te private brethran te
wear "1ragalia on festive occasions,
ana attending church ;" announced
the amalgamation cf Antiquity iLoage,
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1X0. 1, ana Victoria Lodge, N~o. 26, dresa wtis ce important P-at no Ciïvo
the iew lodge retaining Antiqu!tys te ini fui:-
charter; spoke of the prosent ré-unions "BUM&IONS WI ENGLA1ND.
of the craft at gfisisquoi Park, e"I approacli this portion of my
Frelighsburg and Lake Murnphro- adress reluctantly but feaylessly.
Mnagog. Beluctantly, because the question ii

lIn referring te tomperance lie said: cf snob vital importance to thib
.- "«This is an age when strenuons Grand Ledge, ana in itg solution fondl
efforts are being put forth by good ties may be severed and hearts inado
mien and true, in the churcli and ont sad. My views and expressiona wil
of it, te stay the tide cf intemperance, Le sharply critijised. Comment nndl
whieh like a wild wave lias se lo.:g discussion 'wMl ensue throughout the
rolled over cur country. In this good entire Masonio world. Many en~
work, my brethren, we must net be auxions eye is eve now turnea
backward. By preicept and by es- towards us. Feariessly, because 1
ample let it appear that we are en- arn conscious cf the rectitude cf our
gaged in it. It is a tlenut cf our cause and the strength cf eur position,
faith. I call yonr earnest attention Confidently we will appeal te thràt
te the sanie." great tribunal, the court cf dernicr

Grand Master Johnson repvrted a nt the Oxand Lodges of the world,
liaving ruade several. visitations, and and patien-Lly await the verdiet, 11
appcinted Grand Representatives for jWish te eall your attention to a few
Iowa and Greece. tUider the heading circumstances cennected with thia
cf New Grand Ladges, lie said-"The IG. L., from the time cf its inaugura,-
Grand Lodge cf New South Wales Itien dewn te thé présent, te trace itg
was founded in 1877, aince which strngglé for the prineiple cf Masonio
tume she has bczti seeking recogni- supremacy during thé years of its
tien. Hler efforts have been véry existence. I shau de se but briefly,
successful. At thé last Communica- as they have been se often before
tien cf Grand Lodge cf Canada a yen that yen are familiar thereviitjz,
hearty welcome was extended te hér. though, iL is possible soe cf theo
She lias, I understand, a caoit f yeunger bréthren may net Le quito
private lodges cf theécoc mandrish covesant therewith. lit Was four-
ftegisters witli hér, but net cf the teen years sgo last October since tlua
English Registër. Thé concurrent G. L. was formed. At that time thet
jurisdiction cf three, and now four, Grand Lodges cf England, Scotlaud,
Grand Lodges in, that colony, must and Canada weré in possession :a£
prove anything but advantageeus tothis territery, and liad private lodgest
the craft. Iherein. One cf the fundaméntal

VICTuRIA. I Principles eunciatea ut that time
wvas severeigu, independent ana ex-

"This far-oif sister colony is strug- clusive juriediction in and ovér the
gling for Masonie lIndependence. On Province of Quebee. It was the key
thé, tecond day cf. July last. a Grand note in cur appeal for recognition to
Ledge was organized ut Melbourne. sister Girand Lodges. It was the
lit is sustained by a number cf private cerner stone cf ont whle isuperstruc-
lodges, though net a majerity. Hère ture. Within ene year frem that
aise are found .lodges under thé Eng- time we wére weicemed into thé sie-
lish, Scotch and Irish Constitutions. ,-.hona cf G-rand. Lodges by nine
A few Grand Bodies have recognized Grand Bodies, stretching frem Maine
this Grand Lodge. te Nevada, inoluding the Province of

"1I subruit both cases for your con- Nova Scetia. At the first meeting of
sideration. " this G. L., I find thé then G. M., M.

The concluding portion cf the ad. W. Bro. Grahai i, giving utterance to
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ithe foilovàng se3ntiment:-Havii, one'GrLlfld Loagea. It vWas, durïnû
duly confirmed the minutes of the this yenr that the corresponde=c bc-
-,convention cf lodges that formed this, twc~on the G. Lx. of Engliand, theu
the Grand Lodge of the Province of preBidea over by Hlis Lordship lia~
Queboo, ana having solemnly ratified Marquis of Ëipon, an. ourseIves Go=-
and açleptedai acata and proceedings nxenced. [n the month of June of
had at its orgnztiont it is now*fit- that year a copy of the toreomgn
ting and de=iabe and in accordance reso1ntion waa forwarded that Graud
'vith the general custom cf the craft Body. 0Q2 the 2'9th, August following
under similar ciroumatances, that this a reply was receixed therete througli
G. L. declare its sovereign indepen- il. «W. the Hon. W. Badgely, of Mon-
dence ana its riglit te uridivided su-. treal, enclosing an extraot frein a
premacy ana te the exclusive Masonio letter rsceived by hlma £rom the M.W.
jurisdiotion withiu the Province of 'thy G. M. cf England. The defence
Quebec.' During the folewing year put forth by is Lordehip at that
thirteen more Grand Lodges extended time on behalf cf the G. L. of Eng-
te us a moat cordial recognition, land conBisted chiefiy in an allusion
nxaking twenty-two in ail. In M. W. te a agreement entered iuto, between
Bro. Graham's second annual address the G. L. of Englanfi and G. Lx. of
lie laya down the foilowing funda- Canada ut the time oi 'ihe recognitioni
Mental prinoîple-,In every distinct of the latter by the former, namely:-
territory having a legieiature of its 'That il was agceed that al Bacha
own, there exiista the Masonie riglit iodges as deeired te remamn under the
to found r4n independent sovereigu, Ex4g1ih Constitutic n were at liberty
Grand Lodge. The consent of any te do se, and that ail their riglits and
anether G. L., however deairable, is privieoges were te ho retained, bat no
net essential or necessary. IXor can othei warrants would ho iasued by the
SUY G. L. constituticnaily interfere G. L. cf E ngland te lodges in Canada.,
#ith or in any way rightfnily hinder 'The answer to, this piea ie, that sine
.private lodges iu the t.xeroiee cf their 1 That anfortunate article in the treaty
inheren t right te forma a G. L. cf their between. the G. L. cf England aiu&
cvzn in sucli legislatively distinct the G. L. of Canadhk was agreed ta,
territory, ne matter what prier au- 3ritish North .America lias undergonEr
thority she may have exercised over radical political changes. The Pro-
them. A Grand Lodge thue formea vince cf Canada, whioh existed at
li unoccupied, or diaaevered territory that time, and was the.territory of G.
possessea the inallenable xiglit cf jL. of Canada, is new ne more, la
exclusive juriscdiction over ail sym- its place stand the Provinces ai
bolicai lodges cf Freemasens within Quebec and Ontarie, with separate
sucli territory.' At this communica- and distinct legisiative governing
tien the following resolution was bodies. The lines dividing the
passe by a xnajority of forty-three same are as well defined as ara
votes:-'That the Grand Master ho thôse dividing the States cf Vermont.
authorized te proclaim at gny time aua New Hampshice. A uew order
before the next annual cemmunica- cf thinga bas arisen. A new systenz
tien cf this Grand Lodge, as May of geverument, te a great exteut, huta
seema best te hima, nen-intercourse been introduced. A Dominion has
with any lodge or pretended lodge in been constituted, compose cf 'Pro-
this juriediction that persisteutly re- vinces quoad, each te the other i;c.7à-
fuses te recognize the supremacy )f rate auJ distinct.
this Grand Lodge.' lI 1872 the "Jnder the application of the terri.
saine eminent Grand Miaster au- tor-al principle, the Quebeo Grand
nounced te G. Lx. that we were li Lodge waa formed and t - k poes-
fraternal communication with thirqy- sien cf lier legitimate territory. S3uo1i
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formation and subsequent recognition
1)y the Mother Grand Lodge, Canada,
-vestea i ber ail the transmissible
rights cf that Mother Grand Lodge te
"hoe extent cf' transferring te, thie

randl Lodge, ail Master lJasone eub-
]eet te lier previous te cur creation,
al lier lodges and our ehare i the
common fana; and it went further.
Masome law as te jurisdiction became
nt once applicable ana this Grand.
liodge became the sole Masonic power
in this Province. It was on the part
of the Grand Lodge cf Canada an
absolute assignment cf ail lier terri.
torial righ.,ts in this Province in favor
ci titis Grand. Lodge, which thereby
Ibecanie seizedl thereof, and concur-
iently wiith the application cf the
principle before mentioned, wLich at
once cperatedl in our favor, made this
Grand Lodge the possessor cf the
territory cf Quebec, te the exclusion
of any other Masonio body. We
thereby becarne de facto the peer cf
fister Grand Lodges, clothed with

tesame powers, and possessing the
g3ame rights. No continuing reserva-
tien waS stipuiated in the act cf re-
cognition ini favor cf foreign lodges,
and even haî there bren, it is my
opilnion, that se sr, as it becaine
£upparent th§%t sncb stipulation was
ilerimental te craft, Masonry ini the
3?rovince, sucb foreign lodges couldl
be invited to withdraw, failing which,
resort could be had te the usual
3Masonic practices to remedy the
rVrong.

"IDunaing this year, the Grand Lodge
zof Louisiana recognized the Grand
iiodge in the following terms:-That
this Grand Lodge cf Louisiana recog-
xiizeki the Grand Lodge cf Quebeo as
a just and legally constituted, Grand
Lodge. And as sucob is entifled te
s;ole ana exclusive Masonie juriedic-
tien iii and ever the Province cf
<Quebec, and bereby extendls te ber a
cordial welcome unto the family cf,
Grand Lodges.'

,lOur Fourth Annual Report dis-
closes the fact that we had established
fraternal relations with thirtv-six

Grand Lodges, which comprised.
n»early ail the masonie Grand Bodies
on tis continent, and some ini
Europe. The doctrine of Grand
Lodge Sovereignty ie promineutly-
brouglitto the front in theproceedings.

"11874. a
"This year was made memorable

by the withdrawal of Grand. Lodge of,
Canada from this Province, and the
uniting cf her private Iodges with thie
Grand. Lodge. This happy event ras
the occasion of much congratulation.
Since that time these twc Grand
]Bodies 'have niaintained the nimoat
cordial and fraternal relationship,
each toward the other. At the An-
nual Communication of thîs year au.
earnest desire w~as expressea for the
early adjustment cf the difficulties
between England, scotiand ana our-
selves.

"11875.
"M. W. Bro. Dunbar announced i

bis address that forty-three Grand,
Lodges had aoknow]edged this Grand
Lodge as the sovereign Masonic au-
thorit.y in and for the Province of
Quebea. Among these was the hon-
ored Grand Lodge cf Ireland. Her
aIse communicated the intelligence
that England had offered recognition
on terme sirnilar te those upon which.
she liad recognized the Grand Lodge
cf Canada, as stated heretofore. He
referred this important matter to the
Grand. Lodge for its 'careful consid-
eration.' AfLer mucli discussion, the
following resolution ras passed by a
vote cf eig(.hty-:four against seven :

Il'That the consideration cf the
acceptaFnce bj this Grrand Lodge cf
recognition by the Grand. Lodge cf
Englard, in the ternis proposed by
the latter, as set forth in the address
cf the M. W. the Grand Master, be
postponed until the next communica-
tion cf this Grand Lodge, ana that a
committee be appointed by the MI. W.
the Grand Master te confe.r with
lodges now existing in this Province
under warrants from other jnrielic.
tiens, with a view te effect, if possible,
the amicable junction cf saa i odges
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irith this Grand Lodge, and that said,
commaittee reput~ progres to the M.
W. the Grand Master, from time to
time, in order that such report may
z)e submitted for týhe consideration of
IMus Grand ioage, whose eecision
only in the matter shall be final.

1876.
Again M. W. Bro. J. H. Grahamu,

presidea in the Grand East. We
3eain that he appointed a commaittee
i accordance with the forogoing re-

zo1ution, t'He exceedingly regretted to
:repoît; that no conference had been
Lad, chiefly on account of the non-
-eo-cperation of the saidprivate, lodges,"
Io -ikit St. Lawrenee, St. Paul, St.
George, and Elgin. i 'would recom-
mouda brethien to read the correspond-
ence had at that time on thi.] subject.
Me again dleelared "&That the exclusive
zovereignty of oacI Grand Lodge
vIithin its owin territory must be main-
tained. It is the foundation and cope-
atone of oui Grand Lodge existence,
=ad the principal source of oui uuity,

3uarmony and pîosperity. For many
obviona and important reasons ho
S~uid not recomuxend the acceptance

>ly Grand Lodge of the conditional,
zecognitions profféed by the Grand
Iîodgo of Eng-land." This view was
endorsed by the ]Board of General
:Purposes. The report declares that
tre bave îeceived recognition from
!oert-two Grand Bodies.

1877.
M~f. W. ]3ro. Dunbaar again presided.

Me ccnveyed the gratifying intelli-
gence "That the Grand Lodge of
ýScotl&adhad opened fraternal com-
xnunication, ana had exchauged Grand
Eepï.-sentatives with this Grand

So»This gave great pleasure to
:ýhe fratcrnity. It wças thouglit an-
mther foreign element was removed
£rom oui midst. That the goal of In-
ilependence and Sovereignty was ai-
inost -nithin oui grasp. Vain hope.

1878.
This Masonie year, that amned so

rauspicious1, closed arnid confusion.
J>uiug this periodl the Grand Lodge

of Scotland withdrew her recog-nitiz3n
and recailedI her commission to lier
Grand. Representative here. INot
satisfied with this she granted charters
to forai two new lijdges within the
limits of this province. The then G.
M., M. W. Bro. Tait, " Lost no tixue i
issuing, a proclamation declaring sucli
action on the piart of Grand Lodge of
Scotland as an unjustifiable and unlaw-
fui invasion of the territory ana juris-
diction of this Grand lodge, declaring
the warrants ilTeg,,ular-, and suspend-
mng intercourse between this Grand
Lodge and ail ini obedience thereto,
and the G. L. of Seotland and ail in
obedience thereto." G. M. Tait, con-
tinuing his very able address, says:

«gBrethren, not only does the ques-
tion of the recent action of the Grand
Lodge of Scotland now corne before
you for youi consideration, but it
seems to me a fittiug time lias arrived
to con3ider generally youi relations to
those foreigu Grand Lodges whidh had,
at the formation of oui Grand. Lodge,
and stiil have, subordinate lodges 'M
oui juiisdliction working under them,
as weil as these subordinate loages
themselves.

<'Brethien, you -bave seiiously ter
consider if patient protest against this,
state of things xnay not pass into tacit
acquiescence. 1 leave the whole mat-
torin your hands, believing that you
wi give the subject that consideration
it deserves, and take only sudh steps
.as wili advance the interests of Ma-
sonry in general, and this Grand Lodge
ln particular."

The Board of General Puiposes, in
reporting on the G. M. address, used
the follown strong, languae:-

"'Under these circumstances-under
this great provocation-al its offers;
of fraternal intercourseand protection
to these foreign lodges, whieh existedl
heic piior to the recent acticn of thc
G. L. of scotland, having been re-
jected-it is su-rely time for this
Grand Lodge, if it desires to niaintalu
the respect of the crart throughout
the noria, the esteeni of its sister
Grand Lodges, and the support aud.
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.obedience of its own brethren, to, lodge. Under the head of " IEngIani[
assert and maintain the authority and and scotland,, lie expressed, strong
discipline with which, as a Grand hope "«that ini the then ixnmedI1nto

togit bas been entrusted, ana to future he would be able to counnuni-
proclajin and enforce, as far as possi- cate to G. La. a hiappy settiement ô£
ble, by ail proper and lawful ineans, ail oui ifficulties. Corresponaenca
that no lodge of Freemasons shall ex- ana events strengthenedI bis xpecta'..
ist in the Province of Quebec which tions." ",But," lie went on ,o, s&y,
shail not own allegiance to the M. W. "lshould it be that these seemingly
'Grand Mast(- and Grand Lodge of weil-grounded anticipations of a peace-
Quebec-obey the laws made by it for fi, honorable and constitutional, e-I
the government of lodges and mein- justmaent of these unliappy interna-
bers of lodges-and contribute its por- jtional différences be not soon leaized,
tion to the support of this Grand Lodge teGadLaeo ubcwlb

andtherelef f dstrsse brthrnfully prepared for any other emergency
whether of oui own jurisdicetion, or which may unhappily arise; and, li
wlio, coming from other countries, case it is unforLunately req.uired.
may be here in want and distress- (which we fervently trust may not bel,
and that ail lodges not acknowledging there wiil be in veadiness to, subrnit,
this allegiance, and giving this sup- for approval, of Grand. Lodg"e, atax
port and obedience to the Grand Lodge Emergen ComnCatof nee be,
,of Quebec, shail be declared irregular gsuch a course of action as, I believre,
anthoitye-a the, mao aue b hat wiil be strictly warranted by the con-
and oiega loes, noy asm terct stitutions and ancient practices of tha

The foilowing resolution, moved by Fraternity; and wiIl, in my opinion,
oui late lameuted. Bro. W. B. Simip- b e generaily sanctioned and sustained.
son, seconded bà M. W. l3ro. Dunbar, by the craft, as 'Qnebec' lias hithertà
was passed.- been by nearly ail the regular sister

1?esoted,-That the M. W. the Gland Lodcres of the world."
Grand Master be and is liereby ear- At this tiine we were in fraternal
nesbiy requested and authorized, either intercouise 'with sixty Grand Lodlgeg.
by personal interview, or by the ap. 1881.
pointmeut of a delegate to the Grand M. W. Bro. Graham alýain G. M.
Lodge of England, to endeavor to During, this year the three lodges
secure a speedy and amicable solution under the Scotch registers (Elgin.
of ail pending difficulties between the King Solomon, and Argyle) surrender-
two Grand Lodges, and that the M. edtheir charters and united with us.
W. the Grand Master do report the A hiappy consummiation of the earnest
resuit of this mission." and devoted labors of faithful brethrex

1879. whose names will long berememnbered.
M. «W. Bro. Tait again Grand Mas- Thr hnrmie h he oges

ter Th conniteerefrre toaboe nder English. Iegister, standing a~
teas nThe boiynithte-eeTc G. M. C-cu barrier to our supreme exclusive Ma,-
stances prevented the members there- son atinmdto i this psofrvne.
of from going to England, as was an- Toati ised ofreyd-L
ticipated. From, the reports cf differ- ire an the ntrt ofthi Garen
ent Grand Lodges, it appeared that W. and orthe rait t flareM
thec Grand Master eas f ully sustained. of bro. Gahami brsoh thbi frein the issuing of this proclamation re- abiisMaoc sdm bigea
garding the Scottisli invasion. ablte'nDniin elademetness. The correspondence with the

1880. Grand Lodge of England was renew-
Again M. W. ]3ro. Grahamn presided cd. Grand Master Gr-ahan addreszt-

o-ver the deliberations of this Grandain himself directiy to Ris Roïa
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fgless thç G. M. of England, and our caus.e and- pretentions. Yet, na.
in a series of 1etters that stand unex- relief ie affordaed, aggressiops are more-

ee in Masônie literature, assailed frequent ana of a more virulent nature.
znd' carried every stronghold and in the adçýress delivered en that QOCa.

baer rcted by that Grand. Body. (sion we find the folowing:-
]Ke corrected mistaies ie, by its ",Frequent and continued violations.
Grand Secretary, showed the errors witli seeming itent ana avidity, of
iuto which he had fallen. Proved fundamental laws governing the craft
mnost conclusively that England1 had here, such as the acceptance of mater-
mot so thorougli a knowiedge of Ma- il rejected hy Quebec lodg,,es, and the
sonie niatters on this continent as sie like Uregularities, and with which. pro.
iiglt have. 1babiy no othier Grand Lodge would.

l'rom constitutional precedlents de- have borne witli as long as the Grand
rived even from the records of Grand Lodge of Quebec lias; and thus the
Lodges of England and Scotland, circunistances have been increasingly
froni the juriscdiétions of other por- acrgravated, and have thereby put a
tions of the Oid World, as weil as ths still greater strain upon the forbear-
7iew, lie established beyond a doubt ance of this Grand Lodge."
-hat -we -were, and are, entitled to have .1 have thus endeavored te follow the
:&nd maintain exclusive Masonie juris- principle of exclusive jurisdiction as
diction in this province. fie urged understood by this G. L. from the
the expediency, in the interests of the tume of its formation until I was called
craft here and elsewlxere, "Thýat Eng- upon to preside over its deliberations
land either recail and cancel the war- and meastirably guide its destinies.

rant of hesetlire Ieges, or that Anether year has passed, anda fa
they become of obedience to the G.L. ".he breach is wider to-day than it was.
of Quebec. That the joint occupancy The hiappy realizations of oui fond
of this territory by two Grand iBodies hopes, labors and efforts, seems ini.
Tt-as tending to produce mucli uneasi- definately deferred. If we may jndge,
mess, discord and confusion among tic from the tone of the public press, a
oraft." No more carnest ana forcible most deplorable state of affairs exists
]nnguage coula have been nsed, yet ail in masonic circles in this province, ana
inthe most fraternal spirit. But what al arising ont of England's-determiin-
availed the argument, the protest and ation to maintain lier position, or
alxnost pleading? The Grand Secre- ratier, perhaps, the determination of
tary of that Grand .Lodge, in reply to tiese tirce private lodiges te, continue
one of thec above-mentioned letters, with that Grand Body and bid defiance
said: "«With reference to the points to the only legaily constitutedl Masonic
once more urged in your lette.- on the authority now existingin this province.
subject of the English lodgc 'oy yen, Engla.nd heas recognized Grand Lodges

Bf . fi. oui Grand Master eau only Whio, in their turn, have recog-nizedl us.
again express his regret that lie eau- Thcy fier peer, We Their peer, ana
mot conîply 'with your wishes." An- yct flot fier peer.
other communication 'was adaressed In recognizing the Grand Lodgre of
to Buis «Royal Higiness under -date of Pennsylvania, the Grand Lodge of
ltine 14, 1881. This received a brief Bnglana used the foilowvig language,
fraternai reply. The ultimatumi lad sentiments se inoonsistent with ber
been gie. The correspondence, present attitude towayd us: 'i-
closed. Furtier representations and ing perused your book of constitu-
appeals would be of ne avail. tions, we reflect 'with pleasure that

At the -last communication of this the Grand Lodge of England. ha%
G. b. heldl in tie Oity of Quelce, tie given bitli to e. Grand Loilgýe i thec
M. «W. the tien G. M. in a masterly twestern world, whose strict adierence
ând most exhaustive inanuer set forth I te the ancient and immnutable land-
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marks of our order reflecte houer on
its original fonders. We cenceive
that in con stitrnting your Grand Lodge
we necessarily cemmunicated te it
the same independent Masonia au.
thority within your jurisdictien which
we ourselves possessed within ouys;'
amenable te ne superier juriedictien
under Heaven, and subject only te
the immutable landmarks pf the order.
Ail Grand Lodges in Masenry being
necessarily free, independent and
equipellent within their respective
j urisdlictiens, which consequeutly ex-
cludes the idea of subjectien te any
foreigu authority, or the establish-
ment of au iwperjuin in ilpelo."

She, te whom we are bound by se
many ties, refuses te do for us that
which she bas doue for the stranger.Ik
The question new coines with in-
creased force, shail this state of affairs
longer exist? Shail we tamely and
qmietly submait te have our rights
trespas3ed on aun. our territery occu-
pied by others? Shall we content
ourselves with the delusive declara-
tien that we are a Sovereigu Grand
Body? With ail due defereuce te
that Mother Grand Ledge whom, we
love se muci, and of whose aucestry,
benevolence, reuown and glory we
are se preud, 1 unhesitatingly answer
zaol The time for action bas arrived.
1 fear a longer submission will tarnish
our fair name and record with those
sixty-three Grand Lodges whe have
extended te us the fraterual baud, of
welcome as being their peer, an inde.
pendent Sovereign. Grand Body.
Many of them. received us in an heur
of danger and peril, gave us muci
comfert and support, aud wished us
God-speed. Our Masouic standing
in the Masenia world, oui honor,
dignity and integrity demand your
earnest ana immediate attention te
this question. Lei us either exorcise
our censtitutienal privileges and
maintain the Iaudmarks, or hereafter
héld eur peace. We have doue ain
oui power te obtain an amicable a-
justment of these dlifferences. I ail.
vise that we now assert our rights,

avow our position. Ilat ail who axa
net vith us are againat us;, and a-
clare Masenic non-interceurse wit.
those lodges who wMl net array thera.
selves beneath our banner and jo"
our register. This to be preeeaed by
due notice. Such, after muai tbought
and reflection, are my views. 1 eulh..
mit them, te, you, Ieaving the matter
in your bands, believing that you.r
calm, and deliberate judgment wllI1
dictate te you that which. is for thçs
best.

SECULAE PIRSS.

During the past year articles havEp
appeared denonncing the fraternitj
ini no measurel terms. \Ve hav(e
been accuseda of shielding and cever.
ing other secret organizations with
our mantie. 1 have net deemed ifi
my duty te controvert such assertion' 3,
trusting to the working, of the order
te dispel these delusiens. In LIhU
Province, as elsewhere, we seek tc>
accomplish god, net te sew the seea
of discerd and evil. We kçnow no>
isms, tither in theology, pelitics or sa-
ciety. We submissively yield ohedi-
ence te the pewers that be, whether
in chuxch or state. We assail no
manis cenvictiens. We seek net con-
verts. We acknowledge our ol
aud the Bible as bis revealeil will.
We believe in His Fatherheed anil
the brotherhoed-mau. We mont
emphatically deny that we are in fe!-
lewship or cemmunien with any
other secret seciety.

CONCLUSION.
The year 110w olosing bas been oiEu

of anxiety, trial and perplexity.
Those whe know us net have speken
ill. of us. But oui fiercest assaüits
have been from within. They bava
been wioked ana virulent. Tbey
have brought reproaoh on this time-
benored institution. They have
caused tbhe finger of scera te be point-
ed at us. They have causeil the in-.
quiry, Where now are yonr pri-
ciples? They have caused our bitii-

Ierto good name and legial statue to lie
questiened. Theirs ha the respensi-.

1 bility. Freemasenry in the past ha3
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tundergone trying ordetis, anad bas. J ondamnatioi. These fanatics wili
corna forth triumphant. DisùOurage- not consider whether the fundamentdl
ment ana failure are not emblazoned principles of Freemazonry are correct,
on our standard. Faithfully, earnest- or morWly helpful, bqt the, simple
ly let us pursue the even tenar of our fot that the Fraternity is secret, la
way, living rather than talkLug Ma. the sense of excluding from its meet-
sonry. Pursuing such a corse, vie. ings ail but initiates, causes it te
tory wiil attend our efforts. 1receive their empliatie disapproval.

1 muet express my thanits to oTLr They seem to, forget that for several
venerable Grand Secretary for lus centuries Christianity iself --m a
faithful attention to the duties of his secret sc.ciety-more purely se tiuui
office, as vieil as to my associgte Freemasonry is now, ini that ail of its
officers. principies viere secret, and its meet-.

To the eminent brethren vibo have iugs w.ere ail held ini secret, and. a&,
preceded me I arn under great obliga- niglit, at whieh none but Chrietiang
tion for their wrrds of counsel and were permitteil te be present. Neo
adlvice. Masonic lodge ie more jealously tyIe~i

The thanks of this Grand Lodge now than a CJhristian assemblage,
are due to M. W. Bro. A. A. Steven- wa then. More than this: Mie
son, P. G. m., and m. W. Bro. Thos. secrets of Ohristianity viere commei-
White, M. P., P. Gr. M., for valuable nicated oniy to initiates, and thesa
services rendered during the year. 1 initiates, viere first madle ObristianEr,
should be an unfaithfal chronicier thon advaiwed ini (hristianity, suit
,did i not in this connection make finaily raiscd io a knowiedge of ail
speciai mention of the names of M. the poreaof Christianity. Thera
W. Bro. Tait, P. G. M., and R. w. viere three, degrees in Christianity.
Bro. T. P. Butler, P. D.G. M., as Lav- Its religious systern vias known as
ing been faithful in season ana Out Of Disciplini A.rca.ni, the Discipline of the
season in the intereets of this Grand Secret. There was au exoterie ancl
Body. 1 novi return to you the higli esoteric doctrine. The three classeg
trust you reposed in me a year ago, who received the three degrees of thàe
ferventiy praying that He viho has so Primitive Church 'were the (, teoh -
signaily favred this Grand Lodge in mens, the Competentes, and the I.lu-
the puet wil stili continue te blese minati, or Mystae. In the first, de-
.her, to guide ana direct her course. gree of Ohristianity the candidate was

E. R. JOHNSON, baptizea - Baptism introduced the
Graiul> Master. believer to the CJhristian Mystery.

Stanstead, January 25, 1884. The secret doctrines tauglit in the
Iseo_____ several degrees viere those of tha

MASONRY AND) OHRIFTA.NITY. Trinity in nnity, the Incarnation of
______the Logos, or Son of God, the Cruci-

fixion, the Besurrection and the secreg
A STBIXING AN'ALOGjY. of the Liturgy. Baptisni huitisteil

The secret, quiet, and yet potent the candidate, wile a participatioiz
influence that emanates from Free- in the Lord's Supper, or Eucharist,
masonry, an influence whioh mani- markedl the raising of the candidate
feets itself not with ostentation or to the highest degree of Christiffl
parade, but by tranquil methode, light and doctrine. Freemasons Wl!
vile it meets the approbation of ail observe the remarkable analogy ha-
initiates, and is flot excepted to even tween the secret character of prini-
by impartial thinkers among the pro. tive Christianity, and its division inte
fane, hag had the fortune te evoke degrees and Freemasonry. But tbla
fromn ultra-reigionists, both Roman anaiogy extended even further. The
Catholic and Protestant, unsparing meetings of the early Christians vzere
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Ihçdd exolusively aý iight. Indeed,
the advent of the Fotundr of Christi-
oeiity took placle at niglit, the Lor&'s
Bupper was institutedl at night, sa
the Resurrec' tion occurred at niglit.
lun the time of Justin Martyr (A. ID.
170) Christianity was positively a
secret society; but a few years later
it became, if possible, stili more so.
lu thxe time of Pope Innocent I. (A.D.
402-417) Bishop Decentius consulted
th- POPE) upon the subjeet Of the
ïacramental Rites, when he was told,
"4That insteadl of asking for explana-
lions in writing about the secret
thnngs, he should have contented.
Eimself with observing what took
place in the celebration of the Mys-
teries, at which lie had several, limes
nssisted." And, after giving some
sage advice, Pope Innocent I. con-
éluded: ,As te the other things about
which we are flot permitted te mrite,
yeon will ask us when yen corne here,
and we will be able te answer. A
~vritten communication would, bctray
the secret."' (Migne's Patrology, vol.
£0, p. 51).

Twenty-eight times in the New
Testament do we find the words Mys-
tery or Mysteries. For example:
*"We speali the wisdem of God in a
xnystery, even the hidden wisdom."
(~I Corinthians, ii. 7). Again, "Be-
hoeId I show you a mystery," (I Corin-
thians, xv. 51); "«the fellowship of
the znystery, wvhich from the begin.
Ting of the world hath been hid in
God," (Ephesians iii, 9). The Rev.
flr. Lundy teils us: "The grand secret
vwas tliat of the mysterieus Trinity,
whispered in the ear, like the mystic
and awful aurn cf tho Hindus, indi-
cative cf their trjune god." Through.
nout candidates were instructed both
oraily and by symbol. AUl Ilrougli
the writings cf the Fathers cf the
Churcli may be fond references te
tbis Christian Mystery, especiaily ini
St. Irenoeus, Clement cf Alexandria,
St. Basil the Great, and St. Cyril of
Jerusalem. The last, named says:
"The fuiness cf the glory belongs te
Those who are already iiluminated;

the blindauess is that cf unbelieverq,.
These mystqrîes, the Ohurcli comgn-
n.icates te him Who is going eut of
the claGg cf catechumens. Nor is il
oustomary te reveal them te the hea.
then, for wve do net telle any heathen
the secret mysteries concerning the*
Father, ana the son, ana the Holy-
E+host. Neither do we openly an&
plainly speak cf them among thie
catechumens, but only in a oovert
and icecret manner, se that the faith-
fui who knew them may net te.
injured."

In the Catacombs cf Rome, which
furnished the secret place cf meeting
cf the primitive Christians, are many-
inscriptions, but none that, if dis--
covered, as they afterwards were,
coula betray any cf the secrets of
Christlitnity. Its initiates were
strictly ferbidden te paint, out or
carve any reference te ts mysteries.
The secrets cf initiation, cf the Lit-
urgy, and the doctrines. cf the Trinity
and the Eucharist, cannot be found,
traced among the nap.iltitudineus
dnawings on those walfK As the'
Frenchi writer, Migne, says;- "The
rule cf the Secret Discipline apphied
as weil te the monuments as te the
catechumens, L. e., the law cf pru-
dence and reserve, net to divulge the
secrets cf Ohristianity. Epitaplis,
sculptures and paintings hadl te be,
equally reserved as te these inysteries
as oral teaching because the raie was
established when the (ilristian assem-
bies tooli refuge in the Catacombs."
This reads like Freemasonry, but it
is only Christianity.

Sucli was early Christianity. It
affords a most striking parallel to
Freemasonry. Have Roman Cathi-
lics and fanatical, Protestants forgot-
ten this, or dia they noyer know it ?2
Freemasonry te-day is far less a secret
society than Christianity was for three
or four centuries. Our principles are
avowed. Our faith is avowed. Our
places cf meeting are avowed. Our
Masonie Temples are landmarks.
Why should Masonry have any ene-
mies ?-eystoge.
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Port Hope, March 15,184

GRAND LODGE OP QUM~EO RE-
COGNIZES GRAND LODGE Or

NEXW SOUTH WALES.

The recognition of the Grand Lodge
of New South Wales by the Grand
liodgYe of Quebec, places the Grand
Lodges of the Dominion i accord on
the question of Colonial Masonie inde-
pendence, and is proof that (Colonial
Masons are realizing the fact that
thç.y must nphold their riglits and
privileges before the tribunal of the
Masonie world. The recognition of
the Grand Lodge of Victoria was,
ue regret to say, postponed tii fnrther
information would be obtained. But,
of course, it is only a inatter of tinie,
before ail colonial Grand Lodges,
vith the Grand Lodges of the United

States, will have been recognmized.
She is a legal and legitimately consti-
tuted Grand Lodge, and it is foolish
to delay recognition, especially when
ve hnow that its final recognition is
cer-tain. We congratulate, then, the
Grand Lodge of Quebec upon having
dlone justice to ber sister Grand Lodge,
in New South Wales, and we con-
gratulate the latter upon another link
bemng added toher chain of fr-aternal
love.

SUPR GRAND OOUNGL -A.&
A. M4TE 33(>, GREAT BFRIAIN

AN] MIELAN]).

We to-day received the announce-
:meiit fron M. III. Bro. John Yarker,
33' Sovereign Grand Couneil, that
vÎith the assistance of MI. Bro. Cheva-
lier Theo. H. Tebbs, 830, Grand Rep-
resentative of the Supreme Council
for Canada ?bna Newfoundland, that a

Supreme Grand couneil of the A.& &A.
nite, se0, had bcen organized for
Greant Britain 'ana IreIýmd. Aul the
brethren are Masons of high standing,
ana several of theni distin guished for
their literary and scientific iabors.
The following are the names of the
officers: Ill. Bros. John Yarker, 330,

M. P., Sovereign Grand'Commander;
C. M. Wilson, 830, lst Lieutenant
Grand Commander; T. H. Southwood,
8830, 2nd Lieutenant Grand Com-
mander; Jos. Hawkins, 330, 2nd
Lieutenant Grand Commander; T. Mi
Campbell, 838, Grand Orator; Clyde
Duncan, 3, Grand Min. of State;
M. L. Davies, 830, Grand Chancellor;
Colin McKenzie, 3', Grand Secretary
General, H. E.; and W. S. Streddaro,
830, Grand Treasurer G.eneral H.
E.

The Sovereign Body meets trienni-
ally, and as far as we can understand
is a sort of Convent. General of the
Cerneau Body of Great Britain, as a
Supreme Grand Council hias been
established for each country. Bro.
John Yarker is the Sovereign Grand,
Commander for England, and the
following are the names of the frrst
officers of the Supreme Grand Condil
of Scotland: M. III. Bro. T. M. Camp.
bell, 330, Sovereign Grand Comnmand-
er; Ill. Bro. Clyde Duncan, 330, lst
Lieutenant Grand Commander; and,
0. L. Shaw, 3, Grand Secretary
General.

In Ireland, the following, brethren
occupy the three important positions
for the Sovereigu Body: M. III. Bro.
C. M. Wilson, 3, Sovereign" Grand
Commandez; M. L. Davies, 830, lst
Lieutenant Grand Commander; ana
I. H. Southwood, 30, Grand Secre.
tary General.
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M. Ill. Bro. L. H1. Henderson, 32',
'980) M. P., SovereigM Grand Com-
mander; III. Bro. Oronhyatekhia, 330,

ana. Capt. T. H. Tebbs, have been
nominated honorary members bf the
Sovereign Body of Great Britain, ana
Bepresentatives will bc immediately
exchanged wvith ail the Cerneau Bodies
in the wcrld. This movement will
greatly strengthen. the hands of the
Cerneau Bite, an I doubtless produce
an amalgamation between the two
Cerneau Bodies in the United States,
and also cause a union in Canada. If
this result is effected a great impetus
wilI be given to the Cerneau branci of
the Scottish Bite.

ADDRESS TO M. W. BlRO. DANIEL
SPRY, G. M. OF' G. L. OF

CA.NADA.

The Grand Master being on a visit
to lis friends at Bidgetown, the Ma-
sonic fraternity dIctermined to present
him wiLli an add.ress. Hie was invit-
ed to the lodge-room, where Bro.
Nathaniel Milis read the following:-
Tu iot Wloirshij)fzl Ifro. Daniel Spry,

Grand .21lcwter of the Gra>ul Lodyge f
.4F. (f. 1.M. of Canada:

On behiaif of the mnembers Of Howard
Lodge, No. 391, and the visiting
brethren here present, we hereby
tender you a hearty welcome to our
town and lodge. Aithougi not visit-
ing in an officiai, capacity, we coula
not k t the fact of your being in our
niidst, among your friends, pass with-
,out showing soine tokien of tie esteem
in whici you are held by us in being
always ready and willing to put your
shoulder to tfie wheel in promoting
the interests of the craft, altiiougi
niany of us are personally unacquaint-
,ed with yon, yet your untiring energies
in forwarding ail useful Masonie en-
terprises and the esteem ini which
yvou are held as a truly loyal Canadian

citizen, have made us fainiliar ywàt!
your name and inspired. us with a dle-
sire for a better acquaintance. Woé
assure you that it was with deep feel-
ings of regret that we :âxst heard of
aur iilness, and it k- with feelings ô!

extreme pleasure that we learn of yonr
partial recovery, and we sicerely
hope and trust that, uxnder the benign
influence of the Great Architeet of the
Universe, you May soon be complete-
ly restored to fuill health and vigyor.

We hope your visit to our tovm
and lodge Nvili be to you a pleasmre
not soon to be forgotten, as we feel
your presence a profit and a pleasure
to this lodge and the brethren.

J. A. O. ANDERSON,

0011N ELLIOTT,
>9cretary.

Ridgetown, Feb. 22, 18É4.

Bro. Spry replied, and thanlced the
brethren for their kindlness in present-
ing hini, so unexpectedly, with an ad-
dress. 'When lie was invited to corne
to the lodge, lie was told that it was
to meet some of the brethien ana to
malie their personal, acquaintance. IL
was therefore with more than ordinazy
surprise that lie listened to the address
of welcome which Bro. Mils had jrzsb
read. H1e was mucli pleased witl is
visit to the west, and especialiy was it
gratifying to make the acquaintance
of the brethren of so rising and enter-
prising a place as Ridgetown, wliere
lie not only made new acquaintances,
but renewed old associations, having
that evening met, after a separation
of many years, V. W. Bro. John
Dueli, who was initiated into Mtasoury
in the same lodge as himself. He
regretted that M1 health prevented.
him replying in a more extendlet.
speech.

Subscribe for Tioe CBAPTsuMA.
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,GRA'ND LODGIE OF SOUT]i AUS-
TRALT.

We are in receipt of a commnunica-
tion from. B. W. Bro. R. M. AdIdison,
of Adelaide, South Australia, in which
he favors us 'with fuit partieulars re-
garding the action of our brethren ini
that province towards the formation
,of the Grand Lodge of South Aus-
tralia. It appears that Ont of the
thirty-three lodges in the colony,
twenty-seven only have yet discussed
the question, and they have ail carried
a motion to, aid ini its organiza-tion,
and from, an analysis forwardedl to us
by the same distinguished. brother, we
iid the following summnary, under
heading of
Analysis sltowing resuits of lcdiors of t7te E~x-

ecutive (Jommittee of ehe Masonie Union of
South .Amitralcz', up to te 271h~ October,
183, iCi regard to obtaining te wriUten.
consent of eaci contributing member of te
craft to join tte said Ution, and to use Ais
best endeavors Io forns a Grand Lodge of
Free and Accepte4 Masons of Sout& Aus-
(ralia.

Irish Constitut'n
Scotch Constît'n

Duplicate Votcsý

Total Votes....

1,289
373

2,073

2w0

63

1,625

35,e
161

612

N. 1.-Every Bro. who bas replied to the
Chairznan's letter ond has not piedged hiýn-
self to suleport, and further its objects has
been rnarkeas decliriing Wo joln the Union,
even though ho nmay have e3xpressed himseii
in favor of a Grand Lodge, but nevertholess
deslred to take no active part in the mnove-'
ment.

sonio Independence. The forma"hl
of this Grar-1 Lodge by such =~
immense majority (possibly uwnnh.
ity) of the representaotives of i odgeu'
ini the jurisdliction wiil greatly ad-tante
the cause, and assist the Grand Lodgce
of Victoria ini Ler efforts to advanco
the interests of the craft.

We heartily congratiflate our bretk-
ren in South Australia upon theo
auspîcious nianner ini which tha
movement Las commenced, and hope
soon to welcoâme the Grand Lodge or
South Australia it the SisterhoocI
of Grand Lodges. Bro. Addison7'
speech, reported i thle 1?ougli Asfilar,
is tliorough, clear, and logical, an&l if
the craftsmen are only guided by bis:
able counsels, successmuat crown their
efforts.

EDITORIAL ITEMS.

Tim Pytliagoras is the name of the
'officiai organ of the Grand Lodlge of
Greece.

Tirn Triuzghiiul bas been receivedL
IL is very interesting, as il, gives an in-.
sighit into Rournanian Masonry.

THE Rfough.,sltlar, Adelaide, South
Australia, Las duly corne to hand. I
is an excellent masonie periodical, anti.
we are gladl to note it is to, be eniargeti.
We shail have more te sâ.y about it
shorzly.

Tur Supreme, Grand Council of the
A. & A. Rite for Great Britain an&
ireland have elected m. Ill. l3ro. hi.
H. Henderson, 30, and fI. Bras.
Oronhyatekha, 88P, and Capt. Theo.
H. Tebbs, -38, honorary niembers ô£

This is niosii satisfaotory to the that Grand Body, ana appointei. the
friends ana advocates of Colonial Ma- 1last named brother, a. Reprezentatiyo
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near the supreme Grand Counoil of
-A contemporary says that &r0.

tue A. & A. JLaite for canada ana New. Rtamsay, in the Corner Stoize, assert
foundland. that the success of the Egyptâa

Masons in Ontario jg due to thel
TEE Grand, Lodge of Boumania bas loyalty to Grand Lodge, but hint

citended recognition to the Grand this is questionable, as the 11,rismti
lodge of New South Wales. World, the organ of the rite in thi

.WB are in receipt of a courteous UJnited States, is constantîy attackiný
a~nd fraternal letter from Y. W. Bro. the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts

Win.Beamon, te abe eito ofThis is quite a different matter; th<

1'Iw .Freenason, and Grand Cierit of Grand Lodge of Massachusetts wa~
the Grand Lodge of New South Wales, the aggressor, and several Grand
ini which hoe spealis enthusiastically of Lodges in the United States havc
the prosperity of bis owçn Grand Lodge sharply criticisedber action, yetwepre.

ana hatof Vctoia.sume they are loyal to Craft Masonry,
~d tht ofVictria.Bro. -Ramsay holds that ail the higlie

TiE Grand Lodge of Italy, National degrees are merely branches of thean oto uin rf a.,na Symbolique, bas recognized the truikadrofAcetCatM.
<Crand Lodge of New South Wales, So30ryM and, consequently, every Ma-
and requested an excliange of Grand 50fl'5 allegiance le due first to Mis
Eepresentatives. This is the only lodge and Grand Lodge.
body ini Italy that practices syxnbolic 0
31asonry, pitre and simple, and bas itb N TH ANNUAL CO)MM-UNICA.
seat at Naples, lit ving been organized TIO OFTEANDBA.
:for the -ingdoni of Naples ana Sicily O A OA

in1747. iueElectioim tor the viflh Time or »l. W@
19 :o0. J. Iffeadicy Bell as

TiRa Freemasan, London, Eng., bas Grand Master.

zome iniaulting remarlis for the Ca- The ninth annual communication.
niadian Templars, and eneers at the of the Grand Lodge of Manitoba was
Great Prior for accepting an election opened i the Masonlo Haall, 'Winui-
tad vitwn from a body so base as the Peg, On the evening of the lSth Or
Great Priory of Canada. Canadian February. There was a good attendt-
Templars have been loyal to the ance, and the meeting was a very
Prince, and so expressedl themselves satisfactory one. M. 'W. Bro. John
in their address, but of course, unless a Headley Bell, Grand Master, rea&
Colonial Mason or Templar crawls on the following able addres:-
Eis bands and linees to hie Bnglish .Brethiren of the Gvand Lodye of .ilanito,o
Masonic bretlren, lie ie a scurrilous, .Ancient Free ana .dccepted mason.s:
low brute,-that je about the nieaning Once again the MIas0nic yearhlas been

added to the vast cycles of time thatof it. Tbere je no truer old soldier, stretoli into, the past eternity. Once again
Dr more loyal ,Rud stauncli a British Iwe have met as the representatives of an

Ihonore aUd hallowed association. Once3ubject, than the MacLeod Moore, again Iextend to you a fraternal, greeting,
7xreat Prior ad vitian of the Great and welcome yen to the annuai commUni..

, > Ïoy of anada cation of Grand Lodge. Once again we&nkir ofCnaa have assembled to examine the work of the.

e

u
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pc.st year ana seo if it wMl bear inspection
e.dprove of sue i mtrisi andwrm

siP osar required in the symabolical tem-
ple we are ereting. Onçe s.gaiu around,
this saored altari with its open Bible, we
are te consult together for the best int3reats
of the craft in this jurisd.iotion for the cera-
lag year. For ail these privileges let aur
thanke go out ta the Grand Master of
Hecaven and earth, ana before engaging in
the work before us let us implore Ris
blessing witb the same spirit and sincerity
it was invoked when we first lineit within
the portais of Freemasonry.

SOUROW.
The past twelve menthe have bronght us

-varied experiences; blessinga whioh we
should gratefuly remember and sorrors
which, sooner or later, we will forget, but
neither thankfu]ness nor regrets ean stay
the onward match t'of the Reaper 'whose
name is Death." Since our last annual
communication M. W. Bro. T av. Dr. Clark.
son Clarke, the flrst Grand Master of
this Grand 1ýodge, bas been called frorn
labor on eartb ta everlasting refreshment
in the Grand Lodge above. M. W. Bro.
Clarke presidedl at the convention when the
Grand Lodge -%as organized in May, 1875,
and ras unanimousiy elected Grand mas-
ter. He labored assiduously te perfect the
Constitution of the Grand Lodge, and to
secure the formai recognition of sister
Grand Lodges, and in many ways rendered
efficient service te the craf t. Ere the corn-
pletion of bis terrm of office lie bad remov-
ed te another sphere of labor in one of the
eastern Canadian terne, bis remnoval. caue-
ing mucli regret to ail the brethren. Eiglit
years in this rapidiy growing country bas
made great changes, and, consequently,
Bro. Clarke rvas known te, 1 at very few of
the present members af .drand Lodge.
Yery few members (not haif a dozen) are
here to-night thar, met witb Bro. Clarke
wlhon this Grand Lodge was calied into
existence. Bome have gene te other lande,
some there are wbose first love has, waxed
cold, some are Iying on beds of pain, and
seme have fallen asleep. On the few faces
laft the furrows are deepening, teiling that
autumnu ie coming on; the hait that then
ras black and glossy shows now the frosts
of coming w~inter. Year by year thosa
faces are fewer in number, and seon, aye,
very sean, none will ba lait. Viawing the
staadily increasing harmony ana prosperity
of Masonry in this great North west, naed
I ask yen te keep in gratel ai remembrance
the fouadars of this Grand Lodga?

BY-LÂW5.

Puring the yaar I have exaniined ana
'approved the by.laws of the foilowing
Modges, viz., Gladstone, NoI. 11, Gladstone;
Prince Rupert's, No. l' Winnipeg; Kini.

stino, No. 16, Prince .Albert; Wascsna, «U.
D., Regina, and lamne, 'U. D)., Winnipcg.

la!mcG Colu fTONES.

First-On the 27tb Âugust, by invitationx
of the Wor8hipfnl Mastei (Bro. John Dieli-
son) the WaikIens and brethren ai Brandexi
Lodge, No. 19, 1 laid the corner stone of
their new Masonie blook in Brandon, witli
tbe customary Masonic; ceremonies, and =n
us-tai witb the Brandon brethren, th(>
Grand Lodgs officers and other visiting
brethren, were treated with the greatest;
courtesy and kindness. 1 am pleasad te lxi
aise able te report that the bloolk has smncco
beau complata. On the 27t1 December
(~baing unabla te, be presant) the hall, was
tulydediïcated by "W. Bro. 'W. H. Whytoe,

P. M. of Prince Consort Lodge, No. 52, G.
B. Q., who performa tbe ceremanies et
my request, ana bas may wvarmest than lm-
for his efficient services on that occasion.

Second-By invitL. tien ai the Mayor asic!
Counoil ai the City of Brandon, on the t27ti.
August, I laid tbe corner stone of thet
county buildings ana court bouse at that
place, with the usual Masonie ceremonée.
Pull particulars 'will be found ini the pre-
ceedings ai the special communication of
Granda Lodge of that date.

NEW LODGES.

Since aur laet annuel communication, 1:
bave grantedl dispausations for new lodgem
as foilows:-

Pirat-Wascans Lodge meets at Regina.
on the first Tuesdlay ai every montb. Dir-
pensation grantadl on 2Otb February, 18S9,
te fourteen p3titioners, W. Bro. James IL
Benson, W. M., A. G. M. Spragge, S. W.,
John A. Xerr, J. W. /

Second-Neepawa Lodge meets at Nee-
para on the Friday on or before fulil moon;
eight petitioners. Dispensation «grantecl
7th March, 1883, John A. Davideon, w.bL,
M. H. Fieldbeuse, . J.J Hamilten,
J. W.

Third-onie Lodge meets at Winnipeg
on tbe firet of avary inonth, twentY-eight;
patitioners. Dispensation granted 26t1i
Mfay, 1883, B. W. Bro. Wm. Simpson, W.

M., -Y J. Dunlop, S. W., W. W. Rtoss, JW
Foî.xrth-Moose Jaw Lodge meets ai

moose jar, on the second Tueeday of every
menti, twentç-eight patitioners. Dispeu-
satian graute-d 24th Septemaber, 1883, B. iL.
D. Hall. W. M., Dr. J. W. Roipl, 9. W.,,
James M. Pritohard, J. W. A fnrthar dia-
paneation ras granted on the 21st Novea-
ber, for Dr. Relpb te work the lodge and.
confer degreea duxing. the absence af th*
W. M.

Fifth-Gleuwoodt Lodge macots at Sourfii
an the Friday an or aîter fuil moon, teiz
petitionars. flispansation granted 24tb.
December, 1883. James A. Ovas, W. ML,
James C. Stogh, 9. W.,W -. &- ing, J. W.

ô
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.Sixth Bow River Lodge ineets ut Cal-
gary on the Monday on or before feu moon,
twenty four petitioners. Disesto
granted 1Oth January, 1884. Nvle J.
Lindsay, W. M., Frod. L. Newman, s. W.,
George Murdock, J. W.

Other dispensationis have been granted
te Moages to wear regalia in public on cer-
tain special (,ccasions, also to confer de-
grees in less than one month, and also to
Ïinstal the W. M. eleot of Ancie-t Land.
znarx Lodgle, No. 3, Le not having previous.
ly served as Warden These dispensations
: -e either provided for by the constitution
«. ciuowea by the usages o£ llasonry, and
lhave only been granted wheii it seemed
pVroper from the ciroumstances ol the case
as presented by the W. Master, the Secre-
tary of the lodge, asking it, or the recom-
:mendation of the District Deputy Grand
Masnter.

During the yes.r 1 have not visited offi-
éÏal1ly any of the aider warranted lodges, las
1 had reason to believe that the D. D. G.
M.L's were faithfully performing their
iluties. 1 also had ample means of know.
ing the atate of nearly ail the loclges either
&hrong-h correspondence or by pe.-sonsl con-
-versation with memibers of the various
lodges.

On the lst June, I was preserit and open.
ea Ionie Lodge, U3. D)., Winnipeg, and

-placed the dispensation in the hands of I.
«W. Bro. Simpson, W M., I<nowing s0 well
the staff of afficers and the membera of th-is
lodge, 1 have no heBitatian in strangly re-
eommending that this lodge be granted a
iVarrant.

On the 4th December, 1 ivas present ut
a regular communication of Wascana
Lage, EJ D., Regina, W. Bro. Benson, W.
'M., presiding. No degrees were conferred,
'but from an examînatian of the books of
the lodge, ftrm other sources cf informa
tien, and from the fact that Bro. flonson is
an old Past Master, I am satisfied that the
Grand Lodge would be justified in granting
a warrant ta this lodge.

On the I5th Pecemaber I was present ut
n emergert communication cf Moose Jaw

xiage, U3. D., Bro. Dr. Bolph acting W.M.,
B3ro, Davies, S. W., and Bro. Mitchell, J.
W. The first and second degrees were can
ferred dtiring my visit, and tihe wor< was
vwell donc. The baoks are also correotly
3rext. i ceuld 'wish that more af aur
loigos Lad brethren like B. W. Bro. Hall
for their first Master. After the madge wvas
a-ter ail sut down to an excellont dlinner at
thse Brunswick Rouse, ana paqsed a very
Ideasunt hour. 1 wçould aise rec')mmend
that this lodge Le granted a warrant.

The books, etc., of these and the oCher
loages under dispensition wiil Le laid be
£Üre you for inspoctijn, and warranta asked

for, and as usual I arn certain that War-
rants will not be granted unless deserved.

On the 27th Deoember, I installed thse
offlcert eleot cf Hiràrm Ladge, No. 5, Kil.
dana'-, also, of Prince Rupert's, No. 1,
A.ucient Landlmark Lodge, No. 3, st.
Johns age, No. 4, and Northern Liglit
Lodge, No. 10, Winnipeg. After thse in-
stallation, by invitation cf tise committee
of management I presided at a splendid.
Masonia banquet held in the Grand Union
Hatol, Winnipeg. The attendanco of
brethren was very large, toasts, sangs and.
speeches alternated and tise occasion wvas a
most enjoyable one. Through the excel-
lent management cf thse committes a surs
of about seventy dollars was realized for
the benefit of thse relief fend.

LODÇiES CONSTITUTED.

On the 2Oth Marais, acconspunîed by B.
W. Bro. D. B. Murray, Deputy Grand Mas.
ter; R. W Bro. B. McCuaig, Grand Senior
Warden- V. W. Bro. George B. Fultsorpe,
and Bras. Stovill and Hiarrower, I went ta
Brandon and constituted Brandon Lodge,
No. 19, and installed its officers. After the-
ceremoi4ies were closedl ail sut down ta an
elegant banquet. Those present will long
remember one of the most enjoyable even-
ings they ever spent.

On theé 17th April. uccornpaniedlby Tt W.
Bro. J. J. Johnson, Grand Treasurer; IR. W..
Bro. C. F. Forest, Past Junior Grand
Wardlen; tise late Grand Soretary, and
Bras. Alexander Taylor, Houston and.
otisers, I went to Bat Portage and consti-
tuted Pequougal Lodge, No. 22, and in-
stslled its officers. An excellent banquet
followed tise conclusion of thse ceremonies.
and1 thse occa3ion wiil not be soo-n forgotten.
by those who partioipated.

Recently the neat hall cf this loclge was.
destro.yed by lire ana a consideruble par.
tion of tise ferniture alao destroyed. They
have succeeded in obtaining a new hall.
and are again in full working order.

On thse 27th July, ut Portage la Prairie,
1 constituted Marquette Lodge, Na 21, and.
instailed its officers. Grand Treasurer-
Johsnson and other bretisren from Winni.
peg accompanied me, and thse Portage
brethren did ail in their power ta muLe
the visit a pleusunt ane, and 1 need hardly
say succeeded admirably.

Tise other lodges ta which warrants were
granted ut tise last annual communication
of Grand Lodge have been constitutedl anil
tise officers installed by brethren coinmnis-
sioned ta do so.

COUDESPONDENCE AND DECISIONS.

Thse correspondonco required dviring tse.
ýear has been somewisat laborions and tise
information asked qeite extensive, but gen-
erally only suais as would naturally Le ex-
pccted wisere nearly afl the W. Masters are
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ocoupying that honorable station for the
firet time. Ta the boý.t ai niy judgment
and hnowlesdge I have answarod the ques-
tions and givon the inforo2ation askied in
each case, or whenever a record ai the Saine
appoared necessary te be kept I have in-
istrnota the Grand Secrd ary w~hat, ta
reply.

1 arn happy ta be able ta report that, it,
taas net beeu necestia',y ta give auy
decisians.

TIJANILS.

JE desire te express mny heartielt thanko
ta R. W. Bro. Wm. G. Scott for the v ory
efficient aid given and the valuable services
rondered since hie accepted the office ai
Granud Seoratary. A great amnount ai wvork
Las been thrown upon hlm by the nogleat
cf the former Grand Secretary; and in fact
lie han within the les3t three menthe had ta
dlo the work ai nearly the wholo year.

STÂTE OF THE LJODOE5.

There will be laid beforo yen the reports
of the District Deputy Grand Masters for
thoir respective districts. These reports
ill explain fully the state af nearly ail the

Iodges under aur jurisdlictian
The Grand Traasurer's report, which

wMil ho laid before yau, will show in detail
the amounts ai hie receipte and dieburso.
imonts, and the present fluanciai standing
of Grand Lodgo.

The Grana Secretary will aise report ta
yDn the varions matters that have came
vithin his officiai, knowledge, and will alse
givo full statistical information.

In this connectien 1 wauld strengly re.
commend that each lodgo be supplied et
once with a historical register ta cantain
thue follnwing, viz., liet of charter membors,
the date ai issung the warrant, names ai
Grand Lodgo officers whose signatures ap.
pear on samne, list ai officers ai the lodge
for oach year since its arganizatien, with
opene fer continuation ai the sr.,ne year by
yaar, te ho follawed by the naines ai mein-
lbers with columus for dates ai initiations,
pesin.ge, raisiugs, jointuge, and naine ai

mither ladge, deaths, suspensions, with-
ilrawvals, etc. Thora are se many mnac.
curacies lu returus receivedl that a complote
v.nd uniiorm systein ai keepiug lodge regis.
ters ie abselutely necessary. e t

FOREIGN RELATIONS.

Our relations with foreign and sibter
Grand Lodlges during the pat year have
Ibeau o! the most fraternal, and harmanions
character.

At te lest annuel communication I re-
porte that naw Grand Lodg-es lied been
formned iu ArizonR and Peru, and were ask.1
iug recognition. Action, however, was de-
ferred for a yeLr. In addition ta these I
bave nowi ta cail jour attention ta the

question of rccogflizing the new Grandi
Loàges of Victoria, Spiiîn and Mexico.

Another mnanifesta has been reoeîved frein
the spurius Grand Lodge of Ontario, but
n inurther action is required than that
Worshlpful Masters oi lodges ho warned te
ho on their guard and not ta admit as
visitors any hailing froin it.

On the recommendation ai the Grand
Masters of their rebpective Grand Ledges,
the following commissions have beelà issued
te representatives near foreign Grand
Lodges since last annuel communication:-

November Oth, Freedain H. Cliroh (in
place ni R. W. Bmo. Ashi. roed, loft jurisdîc.
tion), Utah.

November 7th, John D. Shurtliff, Ver.
mont.

November l6th, William T. Mitchell,
Michigan.

Dc- raber lst, Mtathew M. M~iller, Kansas.
Ptr':iber 4th, Johbn H. Hubbs, Nevada.
Pecomber 1Dth, John W. Widderfiold,

Colorado.
January lOth, J. J. Spencer, Oregon.

6 .W. Hi. Rolling, Virginia.
4 .W. H. Rnby, Maryland.

On my recommeudation the folloiig
repreEseutatives have. been appointed near
this Grand Lodgo exece lest annuel com-
munication-

Johin L. Bnultbee, Partage la Prailrie,

Thomias Clark, Winnipeg, Iowa.
W. H. Soaoh, Winnipeg, Colorado.
William McDonald, Pilot Mound, Noyada.
S. A. Corne]], Rapid City, Lonisiana.
W B. Black, Partage la Prairie, Virginia.
Alexander G. McKenzîe, Stonewall,

Oregon.
.Aexander Nicol, Gladstone, Maryland.
Rodlerio McCuaig, Portage la Prairie,

Arkansas.
The Grand Lodgeof aiMassachusetts doos

.not appoint or receive representatives.

CONCLUSION<.

Brethren, for four yoars, with ail the
turne and attention 1 coula givo, and te the
beet af my knowledge and ability. I have
wielded the gavel ai the Grand East. I
hope you will mean permit me te place the
emblein of authority in worthier and ablor
bauds. Permit me again te express my
best thanka for the honor yen have seaof ten
conforrmd upon me, and for the kindness,
considoratiGn and courtesy I have always,
received at your bauds. I caunot close
this address without plscng before yen a
few thouglits I gathered froin varions
sources, which oxperience teaches caunot
bo ton oftea racalled te memery.

Lot us, then, net forget that one af te
lessona which Maseury teaches is te think
butter ai the world in wh4ch we liye, and
eabpeially ai aur brothren, and se te value
the one as ta think it worth whiae te try
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and. iake it nobler and botter, aud. of the
ot'hers as to neyer be willing to have th.e
bonds of brotherhood broken.

Money cau buy many things, both good
and evil; but ail the weeith of the world
cannot buy one real genuine friend, and
coula flot reps.y us the loas of eue. We are
but foolish spendtbrifts if we let one friend,
drop off through inattention, or let one
thrtist another aside, or if we hold, aloof
froin one for petty jealousy or heedless
slight. one good friend, or one true Ma.
sonie brother, is not to be weighed against
the jewels of earth. Will you.lose one ho-
cause he is unkind or unijest te you? Will
you. not rezuenber your own failings and
forgive hirn:' If there corne coolness or un-
kindness betweeu you, do not revUle hirn
bebind bis back, but corne face to face and
have au explanation. Life is too short te
quarrel in or te carry black thoughts of
friend or brother. Corne together quickly
before love grows celd, clasp handa and lot
the past be, for a frieud or brother is tee
precious te ho iightly thrown aside. A
new one will not corne for the calling. ilor
ma<e up for the old one if hie dees corne.

Surrounded by our symbols, sauctiaeda
by antiquity, we are tauglit wiso aua use
fui lessons. I need net repeat to you in
detail whiat those lessons are. Ne one
who dlevotes hirnself te thorn eau ever re-
gret it, for those lessons, if well learned
and practised, will enable hixu te bear ad
versity ivithout impatience, and prospert
witheut arrogance or vanity. Teach him
to cherish loving kindness for his fellows,
judge charitably of their actions, aud un-
justly censuring ne one's opinions, he rnay
enjey the blessings of the warrn, cordial
sympathies of a genuine brotherhood.

To make our institution the great bene-
factor of mankind nething is needed, except
that its mernbers shali prove equal te the
mission undertaken by thern, true te their
obligations and worthy o! theirtities. Tho
foundations have been weiî laid; the ho.
ginnings bave been glorieus; it needa now
only that tiiose shail net be vmantin ,who
must complete the structure There are
those who can rightly counsel, exhort and
inspire, and if mernbcrs are not wianting
for thr- execution, are net unworthy ho.
cause lukewarî a and indifferent, Freema-
soury will neit lier die uer decay, bat reap
a ricli harvest o! the truest glory.

These resuits te wbioh we can and
should all contribute, :nüay net cerne during
eur littie day of life; but evcry eue of us
may niake the teachings of our ritual of in-
estimable blessing te 0hiraself. We may
make It a habit for oursolves te think
charitab]y, speak kLudly and act justly, te
incet with ail mon upon the level, te azt
%vith them aceording te the plurnb, oa
part with ther.i upon'the square.

"The good. seed, sowu with open baudl
Ie neyer sewn in vain.

Our Father who in Heaven ia
Gives sunshlne, dew aud rain,

tîntil the ripening autumu brings
The shoaves of golden grain.

Thus bread upen the 'waters cast
Corne unto us egain.

"No blason true n walk iu vain
Life's pleasant sbadled 'waya,

Net helping those who fainting toeu,
Or count the workless days;

For &'seni that gives ia seul that livecs'
To bear another's load,

Makes light ourown, makes short the way,
Makes brigb:,t the horneward road."

Finally, my brethren, may we, like tlio
god man ef old, neither vex the stranger
uer oppress him. Within our portalB may
the weary find rest and the persecuted pro-
tection. May the way-farer ever find food,
aud the heaa that ie housolees ana home-
loss a shelter. May the beneficence aucl
charity of our fraternity fail, like soft raine
u.pon parcbed places, gladaening the afflict-
ed as the dewzi gladdea the green leaveoE,
aud give uew life te the thirsting fiowerE4
se that when it cornes te us te die, it may
be truly said that we didIgood in our day anéL
generatien; that our tities were net un-
worthily worn, aud our badges net merely
unrneaning ornarnents And may wo ail
se live aud perfermn the duties God imposes
upon us here, that when we lie down to
our last sleep, in the narrow gr-ave, His

agels may crewn our seuls witswe
flewers. freshly gatbered, fromn the lawns of
Paraaise.

F raternally yours,
JtoHN Hrn.zLY flr.,

Grand. Master.
The following resolutien was unanimouz-

ly adopted:-
Movedlby R.W. Bro. Rev. Canon O'Mearia,

seconded by M. W. Bre. W. Kennedy, thai;fthe Grand Lodge woubd express its pro-
found syrnpathy with I. W. Bro. B. (3-.
IConklin lu bis present protracted, anil
serions illnese, aud would express its most
e arnest hope that it xuay pbease the Great
Architect of the «Universe te restere te
Ihealth a brother wbo was eue of the early
momnbers ef the Grand, Ledgo, who has
held the position of Depnty Grand Master,
ans wh as always bean moat earnest ini

oi ndeavors for the good of the order, an&.
that a cornritteo be appointedl te wait on
Bro. coniju and present the resolntiorx,
said cemrnittee to ho cempostad of the
mover and seconder, and M. IV. Bro. J. EL.
Bell and R. W. Bro. Wm. G. Scott.

Tho iollowing officers wero duly elected.
aud installed by M. W. Bro. CoL W. Ni.
Kennedy--

M. W. Bro John Hfeadley Bell, re-elect-
ed, Grand Master.
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B. W. Bro. O. F. Forrest, Deputy Grand
lfaster.

R. W. Bro. X. Pearson, re-olected, D. D.1
-G. M., District No. 1.

R. W. Bro. D. G. Dick, re-elected, D. D.
G. M., District No. 2.

R. W. Bro. B. McoGaigl D. D. G. M.,
District No. 3.

R. W. Bro. James Leslie, D. D. G. M.,
District No. 4.

R. W. Bro. P. MoGregor, Y' . . G. M.,
District No. a.

R. W. Bro. Rev. Canon Flett, D. D. G.
M., District No. 6.

B. W. Dro. J. m. Wellwood, Grand Senior
Warden.

R. W. Bro. Dr. N. J. Lindsay, Grand
Junior Wardon.

R. W. Bro. John. J. Jolinston, re-elect-
ed, Grand Treasurer.

R. W. Bro. William Simpson, Grana
Registrar.

B. W. Bro. William G. Scott, re-elected,
Grand Secretary.

MASONIC PRESBNTATION.

Deserved Ucecosniltlon or a Faithfil
Olflcers Servtces.-Address

and Iteply.

The brethren of Ancient St. John's
Ladge of Freemason's, No. 2, ]Hing-
stan, at their regular meeting, held
on Thursday, tiue 7th February, pre.
sented Worshipful Brother John Suth-
erland, the Secretary of the lodge,
wth a handsome -oId Past Master's

jewel, hai-ing a diamond inserted at
the anglie and bearing the following
inscription :

"Presented to Worshipful. Brother
John Sutherland, by the members of
Ancient St. John's Lodge, No. 8, G.
TR. C., as a mark of esteem and fra-
ternal regards, February 7, 1884.'

M. W. Bra. Judge Henderson,
wha made the presentation, said:-

Worshipfnl Brother,-The brethren
of Ancient St. John's Lodge, No. 8,
have requested me on their behiaif ta
PrêsÜnt you wçith this Past Master's
jewe]., as a tokzen of their fraternal, re-
gard and esteem. If any further
hionor can be conferred on you by the
prêsentation bein- made by one who
has filledthe highest position in Craft
Masonry I aui gratilicd that it ,È.as
been delegated ta me as a Past Griand

MIaster of the Grand Lodge of <Janadtz
ta perform, the pleasing duty tovzarda
-me who bas faithfully worked. in thLz
iodge for over thry years. You have
risen from the e-ier-wa.tchful post cf
Inner-Guard, and passed through ail
the gradations of office until by f3ze
suffrages of yaur brethren and fellovm
you were placedl ini the year 1860 imi
the East. The Master's chair of this
ladge you filled with a zeal which' was
worthy of emulation, and there yoiL
exhibited. the same attention -%hicXi
characterized you i. -the several posi-
tions you had filled. Ha.ving the wel-
fare of this lodge at he.£rt, and willing
ta devote your time ,ndl attention tcD
its interests, you, a Past M aster of
eigthteen years standing, accepted the
respansible pasition of Secretary, ana.
the diligence, neatness and care ex-
hibited by yau ini the performance of
the duties of that office for npwards of
five years have justly entitled, you ta
this mark of esteem. May you fil
that position for many years ta corne,
and prosperous must that lodige ha
which, Jike Ancient St. John's, bas
for its Treasurer a brother whio has
managed its finances wnithi credlit ancl
approbation for the last twenty-eighU
years, and which also has you for its
Sccretary. 'Well may a careMu Trea-
surer and an efficient Secretary ba
likened ta those pillars whose synl-
bolical reference s0 interests the crafs-
man. Long may you wear this Pu.t
Mastei-'s jewel, aind whilst it wiI re-
mind yon of the respect and estecra of
the members of Ancient St. Johný9,
may they, when they sec it on your
breast, ever remember that ini a lodgc.,
faithfulnesqs, zeal and assiduity, soonar
or later, will bc appreciated by Ancient
r c and Acceptedl Masons.

W"orshipful Bro. Sutherland repliec7,
sayinw that ho tcndered his warnest
thanks to the brethren for their hancl-
somte and va.iuable gif,, ana assured.
them that he would wear and prize
the Masanio jorel very rnuch, andl if.
would be handed down ta his childlreii
as an heirloorn.

At the cail of the Junior Wardlen,
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the brethiren retired. from labor to re- INugent. Ou the nomination of the
-freshinent, 'when, after an hour's 1Grand Master, the Deputy Grand
pleasant *converse, the lodge resumed Master was elected. to the chair, and
its routine business. was installed on the l4th August by

____________the retiring Grand Master. "Sir
Marcus Beresford, Lord Viscount Ty-

111EEMA 0NRY IN IRELAND, rone," was nmade bis Deputy, and Dr.
1730-59. l3rennan and CapI. Cobbe, Grana

BY Bro W. J. ]RUGHÂN. Wardlens. Lord Kingsland was re-
Ielected for 1734, -wlien thec Senior

it i~s alinost impossible to, say ex- Grand Warden was advanced to the
actly 'wben a Grand Lodge was first office of Deputy Grand Master, Bros.
forined in Ireland. We know thiere Cobbe and Baldwin being chosen as
was either a Grand or Provincial> the two Grand W-ardens.
Grand Lodge held for Munster in the Lord Ringston, as an act of "9con-
third decade of the last century, and, descension, " amidst the ",usual demon-
maccording te present evidence, that strations of joy," wvas again installed

boyappears to antedate the records> as G. M. 24th June, 1735, the D. G.
of the Grandaog of Ireland ç(Pub- M. being continued and Bros. Baldwin,
lin) of 1729-80. It is a field of re- and Corneille oceupying the Wardens'
zearci ýwhich lias had few explorArs, chairs. Lord Tyrone was installed as
znd certainly the subject is far from Grand Master on lst June, 17863; the
exhanstedl. "1Eaward Spratt, Sec.,- D. G. M. -was continued, a-ad Bros.
in bis edition of the Book of Conubti- Corneille and Sandford are recorded
tutions (Dublin, 1751j' is sulent ac to as Grand Wardens. The first mien-
theProvincialGrandlLodgeofMunster,
and really commences bis history witla
-the election as Grand Master of James
REing, Lord Viscount Xingston, A. D).
1730, "tLhe year after bis lordship had
'vith great reputation been the Grand
Master of England." This issue of
ilhe Constitutions is in part a repro-
duction o! John Pennell's Constitu.
t.ons of 1730, wbicli was a reprint
mnainIyv of the prevlous edition of 1723.
Lord .Nttirvill was appointedl Deputy
Grand Master on July 7th, 1731, and'
the Non. William Ponsonby and D. P.
Uaanpston, Bsq., were elected Grand
Wardenls. At the Gr-and Lodge onI
the 7th Decemnber Lord Southwell,
Sir Seymour Pile, Bart., anad "Henry
Plunhet and Wentivorth Harinan,~
Esqs ," were present. On February
lst, 1731-2, Bro. John Penneil was
'unanimously chosen ana, declared;
Eecretary to the. Grand Lodg-e.'* By
desire of Lord Kingston, Lord Nettir-
vill wras elected Grand Master ou 2nd
May, -who, by letter, appointed Lord
Eingslaud to be Depiity Grand Master,
the two Grand Wardens cbosen being
,James Brennan, M. D., and Robert

dion of Treasurer occurs on July 6th,
1736, when John Arabin, Esq., vas
chosen to that office. Lord Tyrone
was re-elected for 1737, -was pleased
to continue our wortliy James Bren-
nan, M. 1)., bis Deputy; Cornelius
Callaghan and John Putland, Esqrs.,
being chosen Wardens.-' The D. G.
M. having died, and bis lamented de-
cease announced at the Grand Lodge,
'27th December, 17z37, the G. S. W.
was promoted to D. G. M., the Junior
to the Senior G. W., and Bro. O'Hara
to the vacancy thus created. The
officers iustalled on the 24thi .une,.
1738, were Lo,-d Mountjoy, G. M., 0.
Callagban, D.G.M., and R~. Callaglian
and B. Martin, Grand Wardens; .Bro.
T. Milis, Gent., being appointed
Treasurer. The only change on l6th-
May, 1739, w-as in the choice of
Wardens, the G. S. W. being "-illiug
to decline<,' the brothers E. Martin
aud O. Anuc.sty wvas respectively ap-
pointed Senior and Junior Grand
Wardens accordingly. \Ve read now
of the aecuistomied salutes and con-
gratulations "being received- by the
Grand Officers "accoi ding to their
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agees."' A new Grand Secretary and vas also installed once muore as
-vas éhosen on' 8Oth -January, 1739, Grand Master on 7th May, 1746, and
in the person of Bro. J'ohn Baldwin, the offcers apparently continued. .Sir
:P. G.'W., w-ho, on March Q6th l'ap- Mannadulie \Vyvill, B0r. was pro-
]poiuted 'Bro. Richard Pindar to be bis clanied the Grand Mâ.ter on 24th
Deputy."$ Junel 1747; John Rutland, Deputy

A change in the method of election Grand Master; Boyle Lennox, Grand
er a Grand Master w-as exhibited in Senior Warden; and Hans Bafle,
1740, for the Deputy Grand Master Grand Junior Warden. The same
proposed no loss than three for the officers were installed 24th June,
,office, viz.: "Lords Anglesey, Tuila- 1748. At the deferred Grand Lodge
imore, and Donneraile," the Grand - 13th December - Lord Kingys-
!iodge uuanimously electing the Iast- borougli was instailed GïL..J Master,
xaentioned. Lord Donueraile, on 24th Ithe Deputy Grand Master and Grand
lune, 1740, continned the Deputy Senior Wai'deu being re-appointed ;
Grand Master, and on hie nonation I ha Hon. B. Mackienzie, Grand Junior
Iros. Martin sud Morris wexe "Sap- ,arden. Prosperity now attended
Tproved, declarea, and saluted," as the craft in mauy parts of Irelaud be-
Grand Wardens. Lord Tullamore yond ail precedent, and on 8rd Janu-
succeedea as Grand Master, sud w-as ary, 1749, the Grand Lodge decided
installed on 24th June, 1741, iu the Ithat the new lodge, consisting of the
presence of "Lord Mountjoy, severai Grand Master, the 1?ast Grand Master,
brethiren of rauli sud distinction, sud Sir M. Wyvill, Bart., the D eputy Grand
The Masters sud Wardens of thirty IMasýe.-,the Grand Wardens, andothers
iregular lodg-es." The officers -ere ire- be distingnished sud kno'W- as the
appointed or re-elected, sud on the re- "cGrand Master's Lodge," and takies
élection of the Grand Master they precedence of ail others on the roil.
wvere contiuuedl on 524th June, 1742. This distinguishedI Grand Lodge stili
On December lst, Bro. Baldwin re- exists at the head of the ioll of lodges
signed as Grand Secretaýy, Dr. Au- on the registry of the Grand Lodge of
thony Rellbau being elected on 27th Ireland. On the 25th June, 1750, the
]I)ecember, 1742, iu bis place, Bro. Grand. Master aud, ail the, officers w-ere
Edward Spratt, then Master of continued. A seheme w-as started for
Ilo. 11, being approved as bis De- the building of Freemason's Hall in
puty. At the Grand Lodge on 24th 1750, sud tbank-fnlness to Goa for
June, 1743, Lord Southwell w-as in- Rlis inercies to the oraft concludes
stal1ed as Grand Mastuer, C. Callaghan the account of the Grand Lodge.-
a.gain Deputy Grand Master, sud E. LanJoL Freeniason.
Martin sud H. Fitzgerald, Gra-nd
lVardens. E. Spratt became the The Grand Orient of Spain, over
Grand Secretary on the resignation of which presides Eli. Bro. Antonio Re-
Mrxo. Bellban, M. D. Ou 4th July, mero Ortiz, consiste of fourteen con-
1744, Lord Allen w-as installed as sietories, forty-nine chapters and .269
Grand Master, the Deputy Grand lodges, with a total of 12,000 Masons.
MJaster being re-iuvested, sud - H. It bas been recognized by every Ma-
Goi-ces, Esq., aud lit. R. Houg-,hton,"' sonie body in France, Meio(both
Grand Wardens. Bro. E. Mfartin, P. National and Scottish 'Rites), Argen-
G. .,w-as elected Treasurer. The tine Republie, Naples (Supreme Coun-
Grmnd Master w-as re-elected 15th Icil sud Grand Lodge), Liberia, Taule,

la,1745, but vas not re-installed, L,'t-uguay, Boumania, IJnited States
consequent upon bis death a few days (N -)rthern sud Southeru Grand Coun.
nfterwards, "4which deeply afl'ected the cils), Greece, Fern, Ireland, scotlaud
b'rotherhood." Lord Kingston v-as (Su'preme Council) sud. Brazil.--EdL-
eiected Grand Master "id inzterirn," uardo (Jontrcras, 7'odra que, Spai~n.
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WHlY SHOULD FREEMABONS AS- THE TRESTLE-BOARD FOR 18M~

--L T H RAE Among the symbols of Freemason!y
"I abotter," saye the vise mani, Ithe treetie-board holds a prominent;

4Sto visit the house of mourning than position. IL ie introduced li the firat
the bouse of rejoicing." This ie degme, ana ita use is there explaiue&
peculiarly true in the case of our to be for the Master workman to
brethren. The Freemason must draw bis designs upon. lI OperativeIMasonry it je thus made the mediumn
alwaye Say, by actions if not in of communication betweeu those who
words, ,No atheiet shall bury n'y lay out plans for the 'work and those
dead;" and whenever the word ie Who *are to ex.ec Ute it. Lt was thus
passedl arounI that a brother just used at the building of King Sole-
deceae hadl requested Masonic J one Temple, ana in this manner

buraltheMaterof he ode sm- heimmense number of craftsmen.
buraltheMaser f te oeum employed received the necessary in-

mons bis brethren ta the side of the struction by whioh, they were enableil
open grave. Freemasonry is no re. 'to ereet that magnificent edifice lu a&H

igo.W argadttiLjno.its wondrous eplendor. So true were
Yet at every M\ason'e grave it testifes the dlesigne placed on the trestie-
its -belief in the existenceof God, QId board, and so well skilled. were tha
in *the immortality of the soul. I worhmen in foilowing then', that
Freemasons belie3ved, as the Material- when completed it je eaid the temple
jets do, that 11death ends ail," they had more the appearance of !ieing the
would rail up the lambekin forever, Jhandiwork of the Supreme Architect
ana neyer again fling juta a brother'e of the Univers.e than that of human
grave the sprig of evergreen. At the bande.
grave the universality of Freemasonry It muet be evident ta every ane
je illustrated. lI the presence af. tixat a treetle-board withont designs
death we raise no question af creede, 1upon it possesses no value, and. iti
bat content ourselves with declaring anly by connecting the two tc'gether
by aur acte that the God af Freema- that it becomes of service to the craft.
sonry je the God Of the living", and O f this Masonic tradition furnishea, a
that the dead, so called, are assuredly striking illustration iu connection
amang, the livingy. Again ve Sayl witia the building of Solomon'e Teni-
that the Lambskin and the sprig of Iple. The absence of the necessary
Aeacia are no unmeaning emblems. a esigne on the trestie-board at tha
Tbey speak ta Freemasone in a ian- Iproper time producecl great confusiort
guage which every brother under- aogtewrmn n o u
stands.-Ttheritj' the work ceasea. The trestle-boara

was there in iLs place, but the men
]3ro. D. Mury Lyon, Grand were idie, ana muest remain s0 ntil

Secretary of the Grand Lodge of new designe were placed upon lt.
Scotlandl, we are pained ta note bas Iu Speculative Freemasonry there
been suffering from a severe attack of le in every Masonic lodge a represen-
rheumatien', contracted after the re- tation of King Solomon's Temple.
cent Masonic ceremonial at Leith. Every Mason is a builder. As at the
la consequence çf hie ilinese be was building of the Temple so at, the
not able ta be present at the ",FLneral present time there are Entered .Ap-
Grand Lodge," beld on Oct. 2-itb last, prentices, Fellow Orafts and master
lin linor of the late Past Grand masons. Now, as then, there are
31aster J. Wbyte.Melville. We trust1 skiiled workmen, and those wbo need
hoe will bave fully recovered ere bis instruction li their work. There
.eye meets this notice, muet be a trestle-board in every lodge1.
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a~na proper designs upen it, for the to him that the members will look for
craft te, pursue their labors, otherwise Jinstrtiotion ana guidance. Ho muet~
there yull be confusion and idloness place sucli designs upon the trestie-
amnong them. This is as true of board as wiUl produce perfect work,
Speculative Masonry now as it was ana give such instruçtions as 'will
,Vhen the atones were hewed, squared1 enable each one te> perform the part
and numbered for its prototype on assigne him. Let each newly ini-
Mount Moriali six thousand years stalled Mýaster look #ell to bis designs,

fgo. and may the trestie-boards in al
In the government of Masonio lodges for 1884 produce work that

Iodges the time has just passed for shall have more the appearance of
the annual election of officers. Many, being the handiwork of the Supreme
changes have been made in those Architect of the tT niverse than that
'who hold officiai positions, and many 1 fhmnhns
'brethren for the first time hold the
emblem of authority in their bande. CANAD:AN M&SO~NC~ NEWS.
'!hey have been promoted to a high
and responsible position, and each The Blyth Masons have nioved into their
one has taken a solemn obligation to ne, hall, which is nicely furnished and
disoharge the duties of his office to wl intd
the best of his ability. Every Wor- IL. E. Sir Xnight J. Hl. Stone., Provincial
£hipful Master thus becomes a Master Prior of the Hamnilton District, Xçnights
ivorkmnan, or Oveerser of the work in Templar, paid an official visit to Plantage-

Iàs odg. Uon is ailiy ad sillnet Preceptory, of St. Catharines, Iast

ivil largely depend the prosperity mnh n ntle h fies
ana happiness cf his lodge dnring the St. John's Lodge, No. 284, of Brussels,
,year 1884. Did you think cf this, presented W. Bro. Dr. Holmes with a Past

raybroher asyoutnrned your eyes Master's ap~ron a few niglits since, on the
raybroher asyenoccasion of lue îeaving- Brussels to assiume

longingly toward the East, and ner- the office of County Treasurer of Huron.
vonsly awaited the resuit cf the ballot An exceeaingly pleasant turne w-as passea.

That placedyn atte ha cf r e>P. E. Preceptor E. A. Dalley, of the
Iedg? Dd yn nte prtiulaly he1 Hamnilton Preceptory of ]lnights Ternplar,

ancient charges and regulations to on retiring froin the position w-hidi Le
,which yen were required to give fihled se successfully, w-as made the recipi-
assent, previons te your investure ent of an elegant Past Preceptor's jewel by
ivith the insignia cf your office? Dia bis fratres.

:yen give tnat apsent nonestly and On the 15tx ult., W. ]3ro. W. J. John.
trnthfnlly, or simply as a form that ston, I. P. M. St. John's*Loage, No. 209cr,
ivas required by the established cere- w-as the recipient of a fine gPa P. m.'s
xnony cf installation? Did yen thon jewei froni the niembers cf the loage for

his services as an officer during the past
resolve that your lodge should be fivo years. W. Bro. Johuston is wefl de-
Mione the lese honored by the prefer. scrving cf the comnp.imnent paid him.
ment given than yen were in receiving C]3ro. Johin Niteclike, of Londlon, On!.,

itIf e w xny afey cngrtuate dîeil recontly, nfter a protracted illness.
,yonr lodge as well as5 you upofl y!ou Deceased had been a resident cf L~ondon,
promotion te the East.. An honeat Jfor over twenty years, and w-as w-cil known
effort on yovr part te perform ail you te very many as a thorough1-going business
Lhave promised in the end wiIl be man. Deceased w-as a member of St.

George's Lodge, No. 42, and St. George'scrowned 'with success. B. A. Chapter, cf that city.
It is ne easy thing, however, te,

disoharge the varions daties incnm- At the last regniar convocation of Nine-
betupon a Wersbipful Master veli Council, No. 21, Royal ana select mas.his art iardstu. ters, St. Thomnas, the foilov7ing officersThey require on hi atiaas yw-ere installecI by R. 1II. Cornp. E. H. Ray-

=an patient, perseverent labor. It is mour, Grand Inspecter General of the Lon-
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don District: -S. Dubber, Thrice, MI. Mas-
ter; W. B Doherty, Deputy Master; N. W.
Ford, Principal Conductor; J. S. Upper,
Chaplàin; W. B. Ideardi, Treasurer; A. N.
Pettit, Recorder; L. Siater, Captain of the
Gue.rd.-Lonion .Free Pres~s.

Ex. Coixr. JoB.N MALLOY, P. Z. Qf St.
John's Chapter, No. 6, R. A. M., Hlamilton,
vas presented on the l4th uit., with a gôld
Past First Principal's jewel, and a compli.
mnentary address. The Ex. Comp. bas
been a very efficient officer, and deserves
ail the credit and praise hie companions
ecan give him.

The Masons of Cincinnati have issued anu
appeal for aid to the fraternity of the
United States. The appetd says "for but.
dreds of miles, not only Masons in great
nuinbers but thousands of mnn women 1
and chlidren, are bomeless, cola and
hungry. Every source of charity muet be
called on ta relieve their distress. If any
Masonic body desires ta contribute, to the
noble purpose, the reraittances may be sent
ta the ?Jasonic Flood Committee, Masonlo
Temple, Cincinnati."

During the week three Past Ilasteres
jewels have ber awardedl ta brethien in
city lodges wbo bave passed through the
chair, and were deenied entitled, and just-
ly sa, ta, tbe honore conferred upon thein.
This practice of doing honor to retirig
officers je xnuch more ini vogue now-a days
than it vas in "ye, olden tyme,"I and there
je just the sligbtest tinge of jealousy, we
fancy, in the ruinds of u few of the fatbere,
at the turm affaire bave taken. But the
agle is a progressive one, and their turn
May yet come.-London F ree Press.

It ie understood that the directors of the
Masozzîic Temple Company cannot se
their way clear at, present ta laver the
rentai of the Bine Room, as asked for by a
deputation of the Finance Cornmittee.
They cansider that the sum paid by each
lodlge-six in number-is reasonable, and
that they wonld not, be doing justice ta the
stockholders in acceding ta the requcet.
lu the cases of two of the higher orders,
smali reductions 'were made for prudential
reasons. The annual meeting of the coin.
pany will be held shortly.-LondoL Jlec

On the l2th uit., the inembers of tbe
lodges of Wellana ana d;strict assembled
ta do honor ta one af their ntmber wbo
vas about ta leave the town. ta take, up bis
abodle in "the glorious climate af cali-
fornia." The guet of the evening was Bro.
James Bridges, Who, with hie faxnily, are
held in bligh esteeni, net only by the brcth
reli but by the people generally. Bro. J.

M. Dunea occupiedl the chair, ana alter ho
had eulogized, the go.ed qualities of theiù'
guest, called for musia froin a choir whielz
was present. The feast vas thon am-
nounced ta be in readiness, *When somex
fifty couples erijoyed theniselves. Avery
pleasant evening was spent, and the breb-..
ren were very well pleased. with the prc..
ceedinge. Gatherings of this kInd do a
great deal cf good, and we would. recomz-
mnena the madges ta make tbema moreo
numerous.

The Masonie concert at Melbourne on tho
iOth ult., vas un-usuaily successful. A
numnler of duets were sung by the Misses
Fluglison lu excellent style. Mr. Charlez
Butler sang seversi commî( songe, and Misal
Mamie Bull gave e. Beries of readinge, an&
was ropeatedly encored. after each selec-
tion. Miss Fewings and Mr. Henry Few-
luge, with their musical selections on th*
piano and moutb-organ, monopolized muoàt
o! the applause of the evening. The other

prciants were Mr. John --illiams, o£
=igl ana Mrs. Smith, each of whoxm

very creditably pezformed the parts allotted.
thern. The proceede of the entertainment
voee~0

Recently R. W. Bro. J.' M. Gibson, aa..
companied by R. W. Bro. W. G. Reid, Il.
W. Bra. Gavin Stewart, W. Bro. 0. W-.
Mulligen, Bros. B. J. Morgan, J. Malley,
James Stiff, G. Russell and several otherr
of the Hamnilton bretbren visited OakvRll
for the purpose of conseerating and dedZ-
cating Oakville Lodge, No. 400, G. B. CL~.
The visiting bretbren were royaliy received,
and after the Masonio ceremonies w~ere
over the D. D. G. M. and company a&-
jtrmned ta the Town Hfall ta a concerv.
alter whicb the Oskiville bretbren grandlyr
entertained the visitors ta a sumptuoum
repast. The members of Oakville Lodgp
deserve congratulations upon the passeEr-
sion of anc af the neatest and best ec1uip-
peil lodges in the district.

It je interesting at ail timeos ta note pr-
grees ln every good work, ana from the re-
port of th3 Secretary of St. John's Lake,,>
No. 209a, it ie gratifying ta observe tka*
that lodge still maintains its character =a
anc af the most progressive ln the Wesr.
During the Year mune candidates -wemoe
initiated, eight, brethren passed and saveix
raised-twenty-four dogmees in ail cou-
ferred, as compared with sixty.eight durIftg
the precedlng year. There -%vere tb-;o
dleaths during 188, twa withdrawals, twcb
suspensions and one restoration. The total
number added ta the rall for the sa
pe«ia vas ten, and the total brethren lai
god standing a.t present ie ane hundre&

a1 thirty-fonr. There were niruetezi
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mneetings heldl-twelve regular, andl seveu
emergent. Owing. to a very large unfore.
seen expendliture andl new equipment, the
balance at the close of the year was not se,
large by $233 as inl1882; batthis wasne fault
of the officers, who didI ail thatilay in their
power in economiziug the funds. On the
'whole, the showing is a favorable one, and
the members of 209a are to be congratu-
lated.

The many frionde of M. W. Bro.
Jas. Seymour, P. G. M. and P. G. Z.
of the Grand Lodgo and Grand Chap-
ter of Canada, will be pleased to loarn
that lie is able to ho out again. Bro.
Seymour is one of thoso Masons whomn
to know is to admire and approciate,
and wo bnly express the voico of the
-eraft when we say, thank Godl that
ho is bottor. Bro. Seymour is one of
those Iliraruites who take an interest
in every braneli of magonry, and
aithougli ho bas been, and is, so pro-
minent in Craft and Capitular, ho is
also a most regular attendant at
Great Priory, and a Past Grand Mas-
ter General of the Bovoreign Sahe-
tnary of Canada.

The annual meeting of the mem-
bers of the London Masonie Mutual
Bonefit Association took place on
Wednesday the lSLh February,
in the Temple. From the annual
reports it is learned that the total
number of policy-holders at présent is
1,498, of wliom .114 joined during the
past yoar. There were 143 applica-
tions, 15 of which are in the office for
completion, and 10 were rejected by
the medical referee. Lesses by death,
26; surrendered, 5; cancelled, 1;
-Lapses, 78; average aga, 45.82 years.
Twonty-three dlaims were paid by
assommmont and three without; total
amount of beneficiaries, $82,164.
Since the organization of the associa-
tion in 1871, 4,270 policies have beon
issued; doaths and lapses, 2,,772; bon-
eficiarios paid, $338,724.87; addod te
réserve fund, 889,003.66. The most
important business befre the
meeting was the consideration of
the amendments to the constitution
-as suggested by the genéral agent.

MA ONIC GBM.

THE AMERICAN SYSTEU.-BelievIng
the difféent degrees of Masonry ta~
teach, wlien studied in their symbosg,
the bopes and promises,' thc faiLli an~i
fears, and the trials ana triuxnphs of
the separate stages of God's dealing
wvith man-iid, I thinlr that; we cmu
see, by the sigu deposited, the con-
necting link in the Cryptie Rite, bc-
tween the promises of the Jewish de-
grees, and their completion ini the
Christian orders, and needed our de-
grecs to teacli this connection, in.
lesson and lecture, ini work and ritu.
For they complote the ancient, systeni,
and crown the Jewish Bule; in theïr
completion Leaching the Lime whenx
darkness would ho scattered, as the
depoit is found and the will of Gocil
revealed. For a time the temple of
God is sulent, in ruins, its treasures
in their secret vault. ILs courts have
heard the treadl of the despoiler w~
they will hear the words of the Prince
of peace.-eeiec S. Fislher, G. ff.,
Gra7id ('ouncil of Vermont.

COM-%PLAINTS are often madle te, us of
what is termed injustice on the part
of Masters of lodges ùu passing over
the claims of candidates for office. A
case is before -us in which a brother,
holding a minor office, lias been
denied promotion, while one belowr
him bas been advanced over bis bead.
If the fiacts as stated ho true, and we
have no reason to doubt, them, thon
evidently an injustice lias been doue.
We repeat, however, wbat we have be-
fore stated, that the Master of a lodge
is all-powerful. Ho is often placel i
a xnost difficuit position, ana can only
decide rival dlaims according te te
facts before him. Wbere ho honestly
weigbhs these, and acta in confarmity
therewith, no fauit ean ho found witlx
him. Even if lie doos not do sa,
obedience, or retirement are the only
courses opeu to an objector. No Mas-
ter, who values the peace ana pro-
perity of bis lodge, would pursue an
irregular course. If ho is led to coin-
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WÎit an act of injustice, disputes and
mcor are sure to follow, and we need
inot say wbat the end will be. A
Master, with ail bis privileges and au-
tliority, sbould neyer forget bis repre-
mentative moral character, and if be
Liopes to gain the lasting esteem of
the bretbiren, be must act with cour-
tesy and justice. Iis personal likes
and dislikies must be stibject to the
clenands of riglit. and, in obedience
to bis oatb, lie must discharge tue
dluties of bis office impartially. If lie
dloes not, the praise of his flatterers
will soon be turned into contempt,
anad the ust and injured Nvill despise
ihim. îA asonry, as in everything
cisc, tIlere is only one -,výy-to do
rigbit and fear not. - Ireeniasons

"9FRom the known humanity of your
Excellency, I arn induced to ask your
protection for Mrs. Arnold from every
insuit and injiu'y that a mistakcen
vengeance of my country may expose
-ber to. It ouglit to fail only on me;
Élie is as good and as innocent as an
angel, and is incapable of doiug
'wrong." The authorities of Penn-

ylvania believed, -witb Burr, that she
-was a traitor. lier papers were seized,
ana aithougli nothing was found in
thern to cî'imiate ber, shie was not
pcrrnitted to reimain at bier fatiier' s
bouse, whvlicb suie said she desired to
do. lier fathier offered to give
security tliat, during the -war, she
-vould write no letters to bier husband,
and send to tbe governuient uinopened
any letters sbe miglit receive from
Jlin. His offer was refused, and tbey
coree lier to depart and not return
dturing the war. BeiLg then obligea
to, join ber liusband inu New York, she
soon recovered bier spir-ts and slione
in Society, to use the lauguage of the

tmas "a star of the first magni-
tudle." In Engýlaîid, too, wbitber sbe
aceompaunied bier husbaud, she attract-
ed mucb attention for bier beauty, and
ivas much flattered iu Tory circles.
The Britisb goverument gave Arnold
in compensation for bis American

losses, sometbing less than. £7,000:.
and settled upon his family a pension
of £1,000 a year, which was to be con-
tînued as 'long as either the busband
or the wife survived. Their family
increased in England. Arnold, :find.
ing himself pinched upon an income
of $1,800 per annum, went upon a
trading voyage to Halifax, with whe.t
success is not known. It was thouglit
by some that lie was glad to leave
England for a while to escape the
contempt in whichi lie was hield even
by those wlio had employed him.

MASONIO ITEMS. ,

Bro. 'Wra. James Bluglian was com-
plimented on a recent visit to Bath,
England, with a supper at the Castie
:EotuI, given him by bis brethren of
Boyal Cumberland Lodge, No. 41, of
wbidh le is an honorary member.

The Grand Lodge of Kentucky
adopted the following at its last
annual session-Whie)eas: A number
of Master Masons, after aspirine to
Royal Arch Masons and Knights
Templar, dimit from their symbolie
lodge, therefore be it Besolved: That
the Grand Lodge solicit the Grand,
Chapter and the Grand Oommandery
to enact laws to prohibit the sanie.
Concerning the above enactmnent, the
New York Di.9patc7î prints this en-
dorsement-There are not enough
feathers, etc., in the lodges, to holdl
those who gallop tbrough the Symn-
bolie Degrees to reacb the Command-
ery. Bailroad them through the
lodge, onfast tirne, so they can put on
the glittering trappigs of hiýyher
de'yrees and helong only to the parade
corps. What care sncb for the lodge,
for Masonic work or duty? Give them -
an opportunity to go on yll[/riiage, to
have a "1blow out," a good time, or
debaucli, snd the acme of Masonry
bas been reached and enjoyed. The
lodge and its drudgery may go, or be.
relegated to toiling Craftsmen, whose
inclination or means will not leaËl
tbem to the 7d•jlier degrees.


